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looks at JACL future
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WASBINGTON- Reaftlrmlng of ., ant 1- Japanism" and
JACL'. future rests with con- "anti-Japanese Americanism"
tinulng to serve the Japanf!lle Is rising again.
American population as a priThe problem Is seriom and
mary concern, be helpful and cannot be summarily dlsmIssB7 DENRI' T. TANAKA
cooperative 10 other AsIan ed as "over-reacting", he
N.UoaaI JACL l'reII4ellt
American groupS as well as noted, since when members of VOL. 75 NO.4
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FoDowID&' lIIe IuIppenJnp other organizations w h i c h Congress and high governof the recentb' ended NatiOll- "advance the cause of dlgnlty ment officlalll-who ought to ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
al JACL Convention In Wash- md decency for all", retirlng know better - sometimes tell
Ingtoa, D.C., we've all had Washington Representative J~
representatives:
time 10 rellee! md review the MIke M. Masaoka expressed
My, how well. you speak
entire proceedings as noted"ln several cautions In his IInal EogJJsh ..."
last week'. PC. We hammeied report to the JACL Conven"You've got a beautiluJ
out 1Uj0l" declalons which tlon just concluded here July country 0 v e r there, you
have set guidelines for the 1.
know . . ."
We were also
Masaoka, 56, terminated
''Don't forget your people
Den two
contronted with the need 10 more than 30 years of official bombed Pearl Harbor with
eatabllsh priorities based on JACL activit,. on July 1. He that sneak attack . . ."
need md funding realities.
was J ACL's first paid staff
"Why should representamember as national secretary tives of a foreign country tell
from September, 1941; assign- us how to run our own goved 10 be legislative dlrector in ernment."
NEW YORK Now that
W~rkln
TOlether
1946 for JACL'. Anti-Disfa shions of Parls couturier
Remain Nallonal
crimination Committee here,
~ Kenzo have spread to ButterThe dlverlllty of views ex- and finally the Washington
Masaoka holds the JACL as
ick Industrles, tbe battle conpressed was a most encourag- JACL representative.
u a tried and true" national
tinues to eliminate the "Jap"
In, sign. It was unfortunate,
Expressing hls views on organization, which he detrademark.
however, that like the recent- JACL's future Masaoka de- clared must remain national
Seven J a panese American
b' completed Democratic con- I
eed' f JACL
with a Washington Office and
and communJty organizations
ventlon, we did not allow suf- c ared the n
or
con- contacts with other national
last
week dlspatched telefident time for more In-depth tlnue. as he feared Nisei. and organizations. He also sup. al
Sansei may become "unwilling
grams to Butterick and to
deUberations. Nation
Com- victims" of prejudice and ill- ported properly staffed reAmerican Can Co., of which
Butterick Industries is a sub;:rw"~gsbe
will caused by economic crises gional offices so that dlstrict
and local chapters
sidlary, demandlng Immediate
Thus National Council dele- between the U.S. and Japan. councils
can function more effectively
recall of a I I printed matter
plea dld not have the benellt
Public Relations
and cooperate more closely in
including
patterns and cataof greater clarillcation on
He also noted the medlas programs of local concern.
logues
with "Jap" aUixed. It
some of the issues that could are resorting to the anti-Nisei
Masaoka believes national
was
signed
by:
have been provided b,. those epithet more and more often staJI men should not become
J apanese American Un I ted
committee sessions.
Church of New York. New York
with less and less objection involved In local programs
Buddhist Church . New Yo r k
It is my opinion, however, from the pUblic-at-large. Old and "politics" but confine
that delegates were in general movies depicting alleged bru- their operations to national
i~C;ca4
.e Lec!";n~apd
agreement that our major tality of the Japanese or re- programs. Local public servA5fan Americana for Action and
Nlko NJko.
areas of Interest and concern surrecting the question of Ni- Ice projects are worthwhile
are with Youth, Education, sei loyalty appear on the TV and often necessary, he adDavid Dickerson, vtce presLegislative Activity, Commu- screen, again with less and mitted, but are not national
ident with Butterick, respondnity Involvement and Serv- less objection from the view- to be financed by the national
ed, assuring the labels would
Ices, and Regional Programs. ers-at-Iarge, he added.
be 41K enzo for Butterick",
JACL treasury. Rather NaThese areas were contained In
though no mention was made
When a TV documentary or tional JACL should search for
the 1973-74 budget passed by
about
r ecalling the labels alfunds
10
help
meet
such
local
an exhibit on Evacuation re- needs.
the National Council.
r eady manufactured.
WhIle It seems Illogical 10 sults in considerable hate mail
Pointing
10
the
J
ACL
leadKell%o Signs
pass a budget and reject an and calls, a Japanese cemetery ershlp, be reminded them the
Increase in membership dues being vandalized, and legisDuring the previous week,
of the Nisei and
to meet It, I interpret thls to lators considering more re- majority
a group of J apanese AmeriSansei are urelatIvely conser.
mean that JACL should ag- pre s s i v e "Buy American" vative" in their outlook and
cans met Jul y 12 at the Jagressively seek other outside laws, Masaoka feared the tide "it they are to be changed, It
p a n e s e Consulate General
8OI1rces to subsldlze some of
here in an eUort to reach an
must be through the slow
these programs that qualif:y
agreement wit h Kenzo Takaprocess of education". Yet be ...
for public support.
da,
visiting New York as
cause the membership is InDelegates may have also
guest of Butterick, and hls
telligent, loyal and hardbeen left with the Impression
representatives.
working, If given the proper SUlIIO CHAMPION-First non-Japanese to win a sumo
that we face a dllemma of
George K . Yuzawa and
Inspiration and challenge, the tourn ament, Hawaiian-Spanish J esse Kuhau.lua who starred
choosing between service 10
Murray Sprung, JACL repreNisei and Sansei will provide
members or non·members, esnecessary funds even at per- In football at Baldwin High In Maui alands in formal regalia, sentatives, had prepared writpecially those of the Asian
sonal sacrftce for JACL major the " kesho-mawashl" (apron) decorated with the shoulder ten agreements to formalize
American groups. If this Is so,
patch and " Go For Broke" slogan of the 442nd Regt. Com- the understanding reached in
programs.
I belleve we faUed to articubat Team. Now 28. tairly lIuent In Japanese and 6 ft .-4, he previous contacts with the deNeed of Competition
late clearly our equal concern
weighs 365 Ibs. When he first went to Japan 10 become a signer with the consulate actfor both groups. Furthermore,
To those who see no future surnolst in 1964, be was 250 Ibs., dldn't know the language Ing as intermedlary, but Tathat given the programs we
kada dld not appear.
The Rev. Dr. for JACL If It doesn't become or the cuatoms.
plan to continue, It is impos- SEATTLE The following morning,
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generation
Cltinese
American
groups.
the
consular staff, 1\1rs. Kazu
an all-Issue, action-oriented 'THREE STOOGES' COMEDY
In fac:t, JACL cannot con- became the first Asian Amer- changeover in the organiza·
Obayashl and Yuzawa met
tinue as a useful organization ican bishop of the United Me- tional objections would subwith
Takada and his reprewithout recognizing and ac- thodlst Church, when he was stantiaJJy add to the JACL
sentatives to sign the agreecepting its responsibility 10 elected 10 the episcopacy du- membership rolls. He telt it
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help in creating more activity viewc", - most of them J 6- Japanese ancestry In the U.S.
National staff 10 provide techThe Asian American Cau- and leadershp witbln J'ACL. panese Americans - protest- wa convicted of wartime esnical assistance we shall re- cus of the Uolted Methodist
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pass res 0 I uti 0 n s without Francisco withdrew from the Americans.
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dressing a fashion show, another group of Japanese
Americans having a small demonstration on the floor further demanded in addition to
removal of his offensive label
from ready-to-wear items that
reference to f'Jap" be omitted
on his designs, advertising,
patterns and catalogue references.
Whlle Takada dld not respo n d dlrectly, a Macy's
spokesman promised t hat
uJap" would be removed from
the floor posters.
The 28-year-old Tokyo-born
designer had hoped his use of
the epithet on his much accepted fashions would change
its perjorative meaning, according to Berna rdlne Morris
in the New York Times. But
the history of its use in the
United States, p ar ticularly on
the west coast, has been nothing but derogatory, the JACL
bas long con tendedKeD~o
'8 Use
Two years ago, Kenzo was
decorating a small s hop in
Paris where he planned to sell
his clothes. He painted trees
and exotic animals on the
waJJs and decided it looked
like a jungle. Hence, be came
up with "Jungle Jap", which
sounded goo d to him and
amusing - so he painted that
on the window.
The clothes clicked and so
did the name. In Paris, Kenzo was known as J ap. The
shop was outgrown and a new
on e started in the Passage
Choisseul. American buyers
came, introducing his impressionist-colored sweaters in
such stores as Bloomingdale's.
Bonwit Teller, Saks Fifth Avenue and Bendel's. Pullovers
to be worn over shirts found
their way into couturier collections and became widely
known as the "Jap sweater'·.
In May, 1971, Bonwit Teller advertised the "Kenzo for
Jap" collectioD- New York
JACL and AsIan Americans
for Action immedlately reacted, complaining to the store
as well as the newspaper for
letting the racial epithet appear in print. (See June 11,
1971, PC).
JACL FUes InjuncUOll
Within weeks, th e JACL
sought an injunction againal
Kenzo's use of the epithet in
his trademark. But the judge,
Justice Howard Baer of the
Manhattan Supreme Court,
denied the injunction, noting
that "the only Injury alleged
by the petitioners appears to
be an injury to (their) feelings ... There Is clearly no
violation of anyone's civil
rights or Is there present any
irreparable damage".
JACL was also directed to
present evidence oI "damage
or loss" suUered from Ken%.0'5 use ot the Jabel HJap"J
in clothes being sold in the
stores.
MeanwhUe, Bonwit Teller
removed the offensive sign
over its Kenzo boutique nfter
nn In!onnational picket had
been established in front oI
its Fifth A,'enue store.
Subsequently JACL sought
the Intervention of the local
Japanese consulate general to
alert the Japanese EmbassY
in Paris. Kenzo finally agreed
in mid-July, 1911, to dlsconUnue use of the label "Jap"
after JACL conceded to drop
further legal acUons (an BPpeal had been filed with the
state supreme court) and re(rain !rom harrassiog ret allers carrying his line of
clothe:;.

Wh en his 1972 winter
Uready-to-wear" t ash ion s
were paraded in ParIs, the labels carried " J .A.P ." One New
York buyer canceUed his
orders because the clothes
were "disappointing" as far
as production, fit and quality were concerned. Another
cancelled because the promise delivery date was not adhered to. There were reports
Kenzo was becoming bankrupt.
Editorial BOlcott
In the advent of the 1972
fall collection, San Francisco
edltor Yas Abiko of the Nichibei Times sought the assistance of his colleagues in
tbe fourth estate to retrain
from using In stories and advertising the offensive name
to persons of J apanese ancestry in America because it lOrevokes bitter memories as the
term epitomizes the bysteria
and vigilante atmosphere
which led to the mass Evacuation 30 years ago".
Women's Wear Daily responded it would continue to
print the name in their paper
until Kenzo changes it The
New York Times concurred
with Abiko that "advertising
sbould not deliberately conlain ethnic disparagement".
IIi0re Stores Open
Despite the litigation, which
has sensationalized Kenzo's
name internationally, he has
prospered_ Last tall, he opened a second shop in Paris on
the Left Ban k at Rue de
Cherche Midl and one at st.
Tropez. In Germany there are
shops (called Jap - the Germans pronounce ••J" with a
"y' sound) in Hamburg, Dusseldorf and MunJclL He's
looking for a suitable site in
New York.
His career started in Tokyo
where he de5igned patterns
for the magazine Soen- His
father manages a hotel. At
age 21, Kenzo went 10 Paris
as a tourist, liked it so well
and decided to stay. When
the money ran out, ne found
a job sketching [or Paris style
bureau sweating for five years
until he opened his own shop.
''I was designing 20 collections per season," he declared-

S.f. service group
office bombed
SAN FRANCISCO _ A fin
bomb severely damaged t h "
offices of J apanese CommunJty Ser"ices, 182-l-B Sutter St.,
early July 17, destro~
' ing
most
of the organizational file. in
the main business oUice.
Japanese Consulate staU
member W. Eiichi Maruyama,
who lives in fro n t ot the
building, was awakened at
3:45 a.m. by the sou n d of
breaking glass and an ""picsion and turned in the fire
alarm.
The adjoining ground-floor
oUice of th., Asian American
Committee at 1824- A Sutter
Sl, publishers of the monthly Rodan, also sustained fire
and water damage.
JCS, composed of Kinloch!,
Inc., and the Japanese CommunJty youth Council, was a
part of the United Japanese
CommunJty Services, which
was recenUy nan,ed a member agenc)' ot the United Bay
Area Crusade.

Disposition of PSWDC-Capitol Life
major med. retention fund surveyed
LOS ANGELES Under
terms of an agreement b e tween Cnpltol Life Insurance
Co., and t 11 e P acific Southwe.st Dislrlct Council ot the
Japnncse American Cltllens
League, the Denvel'-based Insu,.ance finn relurnl'd 10 tho
JACL-PSW'DC an experience
rating refund of 72.359 covering the pcrlod from Mny I ,
1964, through May \970.
A IIholll111 th refund w .. s
the
Illven 10 Rnd is held b~'
district council a ' holder of
the masi,'r polk", Ule pswnc
went on record at its Feb,
27 mt'eUnll to oC( \" ft'fllnds
to tho:;~
IndlvldllA I polc~
'
1\(lIMrs l\)p~'ni:
lor the 'lIm~,
Mrs. Helen KnWallDe, district
1I0vrrnol', said.
MIUlY J ACL In.ure lft\'~
•• 'pre,,-<I'd n d~lte
to cont .. lblIt~
tht'ir Indlvldl1al shnr t(l
tJ1\\ l'SWDC Penn8lwnt Tn!. t
~"lInd
tho hlcom.· r{Om wl.lch
woutn b adm1ntsh\fl'd by
JACL tor thll' b " Nt of Ih.
~onlm\
' In . l1l' h Rr~a.
..s
I ,~(\t.
~'l,uth
dnlll nbu. , , ~h'",
II rlahl', stlldmt .Id ond .'<Iu·
aUon M
KAwllg
addt'<l.
. 'ornUl Dlolrlbutrd
This plI. t W k all known
In \l\'n' hft\' h \'1\ inflwm, c1.
tllnt th l'('tumt or d(\llnthm
wlil btl l'omputl'd Mt Dll «nl
multlpliod by th. lIuwb"" at
1

months or co"erege In the insurance program.
Person,; wishing to contribut" or tile for refund are e.·peeted to indlcate the number ot months the." wer~
in
the ProJmlm, including the
Ilrst date of enrollmcnt and
th" chapter In which they
were member>. DocumcnUltlon I: n_ : \'». in both ca.cs, it W R~ emph.si.cd. Becaus"
thN·. \\'111 be com;idcral>1.
time Invol\'cd In cro,.<....ht'Cklng, claimants are e.' p, II'd 10
allow , ufticient tin, for pro.
Ceo slng.
C.mtrlbu!i,"lS to J; CL ar"
t..•.. deductible, Mr>. Ka"a oe
l1oled. An In",1'ff In th P' ~
IIl'Rm for th< entl .... p.rlnd ,tI
si.- ~ .•'lI~
would be ntributIIlI< (\l' rt'C,' h' a rt'l\md (Of
,~6'

Step Backward
(1\1,.. KalJ Kunftsu£u spin.
ber "Carrousel" oC capers and

commlntl

In

the

K u hu

ftb.l·
week If

gjehl at least t.wlce a

bot more. The PC ha s carried

lome or her more candid and

pithy pieces In the pu t. We arc
not nJnchln, from this parti·
eula, tempest in the wake ot

...

the unz NaUonat ConvenUon.
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By HATS KUNITSUGU
Los Angeles
Developments at the 22nd
biennial National JACL Conventlon concluded (July 1) in
Washington, D.C., and the
subsequent mass resignation
of the youthful staff working
out of the Southern Call1ornia
regional office lead Us to tbe
conclusion that the JACL is
turther drlltlng away from tbe
Japanese American communlty It purports to represent.

dOUan of JACL Memberahtp DUel for one-year wblertpuoD
P
• year ht...cJall aeMrJr:e. US SlI extra prr ,ear. Airman servlee
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ident-elect and the selection
o! David Ushio as national executlve director to succeed retiring Mas Satow are Indica"
tions that the organization Is
becoming Inner-directed rather than outer-di.rected.
Sugiyama, a personnel spe-

~I:;fce

•

•

WHERE THE ACTION IS (Concluding Part IV)

M advertised, the 1972 National JACL Convention
triumphed as the only one of its kind. Delegates not
only met with their congressmen during the week but
were able to tour the White House, tne Capitol, Supreme Court, Library of Congress, attend a special
State Dept. briefing. a reception at the Japanese Em·
bassy, a preview snowing of "Executive Order 9000"
lit the Corcoran Gallery and a reception at the Freer
Art Gallery (rated among the top three Oriental museums in the country). But. in our opinion, the most
aUrring was the memorial service at Arlington National Cemetery on the final day of the convention.
The good Lord cooperated with ideal, sunny weath·

er conditions. Cool, gentle breezes flapped the halyards

against the mast as the U.S. Army Band played before the services and throughout the program itself,
Lean and straight. Gen. Mark Clark who commended
Nisei GIs in Italy reminded Japanese Americans suc·
ceeded in eliminating all suspicion of disloyalty by
demonstrating the virtues of courage, loyalty, hone~ty
and devotion to America and its democratic institutions. Hershey Miyamura, Medal of Honor awardee
from the Korean conflict. still the shy and unassuming
guy we met some 15 years ago, responded.
No matter how often we've read in the past about
the laying of the JACL wreath at the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier, nothing compares with observing
the ceremony at this hallowed place of remembrance.
The gravesite services where Lt. Kenneth Kozai of
Omaha, killed in the Vietnam war, is interred and concluded by a bugler blowing "Taps" enkindle the gutty
feeling of what "Go For Broke" means-be it in war
or in peace.

•

•

•

. CtJli'F NOTES: The Mas Satow testimonial luncheon
lasted some 31h hours to wind up as the longest sitdown meal of the Convention but the style of toastmaster Hank Gosho made it a most pleasing affair...•
And speaking of toastmasters. Niseidom's most eloquent were in command: Mike Masaoka at the "Executive Order 9066" preview, Sen. Daniel Inouye at the
Congressional Dinner, and Rep, Spark Matsunaga at
the Arlington memorial services. Most diverting, however. was saved for the final Convention banquet in
Tosh Hoshide, whose gestures would fit the verb, "to
orchestrate" ...
A personal break in the Convention variations
came the night when some of us who had attended
Maryknon School in L.A. gathered at the Tak Nakaki
home in Wheaton. Passing by a night to catch up on
sleep, the soiree broke up at 2 a.m. as Phil Nagao (of
Ow Library of Congress) impressed us with his "tranlCendental" theories on how small our world was becoming •.. I had reserved a single at $28 but the
Shoreham gave me a $40 room overlooking Rock Creek
Park-a mistake ,.,'e kept to ourselves but found as
the week went along happened to several others. But
the howls from others about the rundown condition of
their first assigned room still echo . . . Hosts manning the hospitality rooms for their JACL board candidates found liquor to be cheaper than what it cost
them back home-which suggests Portland might post
prevailing prices when It sends out general Information on its 1974 National Convention.
The electioneering campaign Shig Sugiyama's son,
John, ran appeared to be the most professional we've
seen in JACL circles-the "floormen" gathering night·
ly to size up the number of votes and they were
pretty close when the final tally came, though the tally
was not announced ... Thought of D.C. JACL hosting
a national convention was germinated back in 1964
when Detroit pulled it off with a chapter strength of
300, showing it really doesn't take a big chapter. D.C.
did it with about 260 on its roll this year.
•

••

OUR THANKS; To Key Kobayashi (of the LIbrary
of Congress) for 8ec~ring
us the .infonnatlon that prla-

oner-of-war pay, which LeaderShlf Conference coulIBel
Joseph Rauh, .Jr., proposed migh. be paid to evacuees
for each day In camp as reparations. Key knew Hank
Wakabayashi (at the Pentagon) could tell us-,5 for
Americans in North Vietnamese PW camps ,2 for
thole Imcrisoned during the Korean conflict., but none
be1n
d uri
g pa d ng WW2. . To Kay Kitagawa who hu
1IJ'OIJI1sed to submit excerpts of the final Tule Lake
WRA report now at the National Archives as a PC
HoUday Issue felture •. , To Claire Minami, D.C. chapter chairman, for the Mandarin dinner given to ~a.
tIonal Board and staff members ..• To delegate Ed
Tokeahl (of San Gabriel Valley) for a welcome Japa·
fIIh dinner.
the omce of
Wlg~n8
(R-EI Monte
'
of onventlon c~y
f or
V ; Il\~e-a
1ea d w hi c h K az 0 s
made possible. Kaz heads
st a
ff . .. T 0 L arry N a k a·
and Bill Marut.nl of PhUen,etJratlng exc Ilange ·t h a t N ..- e I
P
'
to get ahead because
(MaTrutaDnl Tmay Trap 0kln
,ml:~e}'D
r om ama
• • .0 .
an engaglng Cabaret Glnza proNakamura of Seabrook for writweek', PC) ••• To Harry Takagi and
committee for • very full weeK (we
of
• day, It leemed) of
Dr. Jim Tsujlmura and
til, 1974 NaUonal COD'
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tired career army Officer, was
among those who Initially opposed JACL's Involvement in
the fight to repeal Title IT of
~o
. ln ternal
Security Act of
As tor Ushio. his entry into
tJle race lor the e"ecutive
dlrector's post. after supportCentral California Di.trict
Ing and
worldng
attract
Alan
Nlshlo
lor theto post.
Is
Governor Fred Hiraauna
puuting to say the least.
The staff based at lhe
WHAT HAPPENED AT WASWNGTON-Some will plc- Southern CaUlornla regional
ture tbe happening. at the National Convention In Washulg- office-Jeffrey Matsui. Warren
~ihlbf
a.;~)'lI
ton, the great furor over the selection at David Ushio over ~c
Alan Nishio as National Executive Director, and the subse- no _ ilio fell that at best,
quent en masse resignation 01 the youth slaft In the South- Ushlo was not honest in his
em California Regional Office, as a triumph of the "conser- relations wllh lhem. Ushio.
vative" JACL members over the "'liberal" members.
they said, took advantage of
We think that it was more
their trust In him by never
a "moderate" position that
letting them Imow that he opwon oul Neither the extreme e1ectlon-no Individual sho~ld
posed some 01 theIr ideas.
left nor the extreme right but be denied his right to deCIde methods and philosophy-lhat
a position somewhere in' be- lor himself what Is best for he presented one tace to lhem
tween. Of course, this moder- him.
J
and another to the Personnel
ate, middle-of-Ule-road posi- The PI' nclple Is vel'y much Committee. National Board
tion Is generally not saUsIac- the me.thods used by an or- and National Council.
tory to anyone: neither the g.n1zalo~,
or an Individual, Perhaps the matters on
eltlreme lett the extreme to better ltselt. It one seeiu to
right nor the 'remalnlng mem- better himself by physical vl(). which the staff and Ushio
hers; however. this comprom- lence Infllcled on others, or rapped so openly were not
ise was necsa~'
for the lile by destroying the property of that confidential (we have
of the organIzation.
other.s. Is he to be suPPoJ't.. d known the JACL to be secrefn hIS efforts? II a country tlve 011 lesser concerns), but
be.B sound, seeks to betler itself by wag- the staft felt violated when,
The JACL m~st
fiscal organization: the outgo ing war without justification a. they .ald, Ushlo used some
must match the income. It Is It to be commended?
' of their own sell-criticisms as
must be run on.a sound, buslWe must differ with Mr. ammunition againsl them and
ness-like basi. 11 !t I~ to lur- Kanno in his conception of proposed to fire the staff, II he
vlve as an organIzatIon. You what Is basic In this issue.
were appointed. Furutani also
accused Ushio of approprlatcannot have a champagne program on a beer Income. It
in~
Ideas and programs deveJoped by the staff as his
must be remembered, JACL
own.
'
members pay not only national due., but also chapter dues.
In vlcw of U.hlo's non-conIIdence In the Southern Callticket.. for JACL programs Continued from FroDI P. ~,
and dinners, raffle ticket.. lor
fomla J ACL t ff l<Jl
d
national as well as local, and Ican society, JACL and thl. belore the Per :o~nelCOfor the working members on nation must rethink and re- t
It
h
rI I I 1
chapter and district council order their priorities. baled e~'NaUms
P Y~n
c'R., 0
Uno to
that he h~d
level, hours and hours of free upon full consideration 01 the m~d
labor, travel expense and In- tact.. and alternaUves, "We confidence In the work o! the
cldental expenses. Add all of should empha.lze the pOliti,•• Southern Calliornia staff and
lllU up, and yOU will and that and conrlructlve, not the the direction their work wa'
many JACL members are negative and deaructlve," Ma- taking. Uno was among th~,e
spending far more than they saoka continued.
on the committee who reccall afford on JACL in time
" We believe that wha"'"er ommendcd the hiring 01 Ushlo
and money for the organiza- effectiveness JACL enjoya to- In a 5-3 vote.
tlon.
day as 8 public opinion maker
Programa and project. mUJIt and policy advocate I. due to
be PRlMARlL Y for the bene- the perspective. we offer and
We are hard put to under-

Masao ka-

st:J!

Washington, In view of the
fact that Masaoka h.. terminated hJs prolesslonal association with the JACL as ot June
30.
However. U,e delegates to
th e convention apparently
were in a mood to put down
the Southern Call1ornia region
in general, teeling that It has
gotten lhe bulk of the money raised by the dues from
chapter members who are, 01tel' all, scattered all over the
U.S.
What they tailed to reallze
Is that in lhe largest concentration of J apanese Americans
In Southern Callfornla Is rooted most at the principle concerns and problems which engage our interest as J apanese
Americans. Simply because
there are m 0 re o! US bere.
problems like drugs, crime and
poverty surface here where
they otherwise would not.
Overt and covert discrimlnation, particularly In the em-

f~e3,t:'!wor;

~

a~:

with less J apanese Americans.

~oen;ltIrdi:'"J

But more than a revolt
against Southern California,
the actions taken at the na-

in housekeeping issues, like
increasing membership, rather
than in Issues that concern all
Japanese Americans regardless of JACL membership.
Alter men 01 the stature of
Masaoka and George Inagaki,
Sam Ishikawa and Tats Kushida who commanded respect
from
wider
community
as In.
the calioutsidethe
JACL
bel' 01 J A C L leadership, It
seems to us, has steadily deelined to the toastmaster leveal - men who cut a good
gure at a banquet but wbo
shy away from anything resembling a controversy, whose
leadership Is more like that of
Doc's In Dlsney's "Snow White

~c':ne;"DI,f(Cb=

hind you!") than 01 men who
could crystallize an issue and
Inspire others 10 do something
about It.
We have regarded the de"elopment 01 Jeftrey Matsui In
the job he has held during the
past five years and particularIy the addition 01 youth leaders like Warren Furulanl to
the JACL staff In recent years
as a hopelul indication that
JACL may Indeed stop contemplating Its navel and reach
out lor a tresh new raison
d'etre In the lull following ils
leglslati\'e successes of the
early 50s.
TheIr resignations are a
great blow to the tuture 01
JACL which nee d s fresh
thinking. lresh outlook. There
are too many so-called JACL
leaders who Join the organiza
tion and rise within In for
their own glorification "ithout much thought 10 what the
organization can mean to 324.000 other J apanese Americans
who are not members of
JACL.
J( wiil be Interesting to see
bow JACL perionns during
the next four years.

PC Editor's Response

Jerry Enomoto

Perspectives
•

'FORK IN THE ROAD'
Tehacbapi, CaJiI .
I am a Nisei with all th e virtues and hangups Ulat
has. 1 have never pretended to be what J was
not. It took me a long time to get over the "Quiet
American" bit, and it was not easy (tbis term defined
in the negative self·effacing, apologetic, conforming,
don't-rock-the-boat sense). During my two tenns as
I
National President of JACL, J acted out of a persona
conviction that the prestige and potential of this national organization needed to be placed in the service
of the "greater America" that our motto spoke of.
Within our limitations, I felt that JACL had to get involved in the broader efforts to improve the quality
of life for all Americans.
As a Nisei approac hing middle-age (and now there),
it was my candid view that JACL was too often in dead
center, and too often impotent and voiceless, when it
needed to be heard from. I did not see tbe national
. I JO
. b , an d I h a d I ong a go
presl.d ency as a ceremorua
learned the hard way that you can't be liked by everybody-even some of the time. So, for better or worse,
I did my thing and, if the feedback was not phony or
unduly charitable, we did manage to move the beh emoth of JACL a little bit, toward lbe relevancy that
our critics speak of.
The sad ending of JACL's relationsbip with Jeffrey
Matsui, Warren Furutani, Ron WakabaY'shi, Vic Shi..
bata, and Ron Hirano, does not invalidate the real
good that came out of their varied staff contributions
to lbe Asian community in general, and the Japanese
. th e grea t er Sou th ern CalicommUDl't y speci'f'Ica11 y ID
fornia area, Such a comment might be seen as hypo·t·
I
b
b
t
l
cn Ica y some, u
ma k e I't com f or tabl y b ecause
I feel that those staff (Jeff, Warren, Ron, and Ron
HiranO) with whom I talked individually at one time
.
,
or another at the ConventIOn, understand what 1 m
talking abouL

a Nisei

Because of my personal investment in JACL, my
role as Personnel Committee chairman, and because
I never kept my mouth shut on issues before. I did
some soul searching and decided not to "enryo" here.
For what it is worth to anybody, I personally feel a
deep sense of loss that the "fork in lbe road" (Warren's tenninologyl took our Southern California staff
from JACL. At the same time I feel it important to
make the record clear that their reSignations can not
be laid on the Personnel Committee. the National
Board, or anyone else. The staff took the action it did
in order to be true to their own sense of integrity,
and 1 respect that. Wbat I cannot respect, or accept.
is the impression being created in some circles that
somehow the recommendation to employ David Ushio
was tainted by "JACL politics" : that his competition,
Alan Nishio, was crucified because he was a "radical",
and the like. Integrity is a two·way street.
The inter· personal rift that came to light between
the staff and David was not a factor in the decisIOn
of the Committee. In fact, it was not known. I did DOt
interpret David's perhaps unwise comment about
"firing the Southern Calif. stall" as a dictum from
the boss. but as an expression of disagreement wiUI
certain staff approaches, from a candidate. I did not
in anyway see him as advocating PC censorship. These
were the main indictments brought against him.
Despite the good done by the L.A, staff, none
know better than they the bours spent rapping about
some real communications problems about what was
heing done (or not done) when 1 was President. The
nell' CIP program advocated before the E.xecutive Committee. prior to the Convention. was constructively criticized by some of us wbo felt that it " would not fly".
The issue was not a simple one of "broader community involvement" vs. "narrow JACL membership

(Folio\\ ing appeared in the
July 15 Kashu Malnlchi.)
OUT Kat.s:
\'ou ... 01 Jul.l' 12 wu I weU",nU.n .xample 01 tho kInd ot sen'ices".
fit of JACL members and our the solutions \\ e propose," stand the thinking of men like ~r!
'f.~ln
- h:~lA;t
ethnic group. This Is the main Ma.aoka .tated, "Since JACL Jerry Enomoto. (ol'mer na- '0 la •• , Eoch epllod. hll helped
~Iy
recommendation to bire Da,'id Ushio lI'a based
purpose ot any ethnic organ- 11 luch Q relatively small or~
tional president, ond rvUke Su- 10 clully lh~
Icene and somehow
upon interview performance, Allbough I felt lbat his
~\.'U·tdreh
izaUon. The interests ot oUler gsnlzaUon and J a p 8 n e I e zukt, tormer notional vlcc- }~
minorities and other eroups Americans such a Uny mlno- presldn~ga
operations. N. doubt, JAC'Le ... may han competitor was well qualiIed, he did not come aero s as
must neces.arlly be a .econd- l'Ity, we must depend upon who opted (or Ushlo In spUe Iwlnl.d rudIn, your pIece on a superior candidate. Admittedly. I knew Da\'id better
ary matter. All other ethnic rcason and lalrnell! In trying of the lact that they hnve Ih. To,lgllntlon 01 'he locol JACL than Alan, whom I had never met. nor even heard
organizations, B n d o t her to secure a greater measure of been regarded as amOIHt the t alf t But lhty lboth JACLul and
r~:t1'y
'~:
~J:whoet
be about from anyone, in terms of his application. This
groups, reflect this poUcy. ju£i1ce and opportunity tOl' mol'C statesnlcnltkc JACLcrs
Why should we be different? our teilow Nisei and S.nset." who did not relard the org.n- Whol tron plrod a' Ihe lu' Na- was a value judgment made in good hilh after conThe "'adershlp must be
To the JACLen who have Izatlon malnly a. a fraternal 1I0nol JACL COD,· ..,lIan 'hat led siderable time spent in interview, and later po t mormiddle-of-the-road 10 reflect put so much of their IIvel into group mainly Interested In lis '0 'h. ....IIOl.llan of th. local tem among the Committee. I am thus really frusJACL. he aaJd JACL cannot own members.
$'"fT was dIPhfanenlnc to wltne$$.
Hut U\f collft'tC'd Judllnent 01 the trated when I am told by one who says he tTUSts me
lh e composiUon ot JACL
membership. We do not alJ a!Tol'd to sul'fender by default. It would have been an CIIS" d.lo,a'. who ro.nr,rloe the Nathink allke on SOCial, poUtical silence and inaction now be- choice, as Dr. Bob SUlllkl. 101:- lIon&1 Council .... I ..d II wouldt that he was "shocked" b)' my choice . .\ tru t that canor economic problems. Who 16 cause they are "100 tired, too mer district vice-governor I~f'
tin~':Ir.cudlh
:hf'hPTco!;.er not sun'ive a deci ion made in good faith, that one
to say who or what I. right on complacent or too prcocf'U- here nnd now 8 professor ot ~nl
:; tl nt~f'd
' :'(pa~P,j
lh~ doesn't agree with. can' t be too trong.
any controveulaJ luue"! Who pled" wllh other activities the Uhlvcrslty of l\tassncbu- k~C"('f1Ir;:hlO!·
Most of all 1 regret that there \\'a n' l some attempt
I. to say that the enUre memo and Interesla "to live n setl.!, pointed out to appoint fhrouKIl tho tnlo"ullj'
WalTon
berahip must be In agreement? damn".
0 wel~quncd
Alnn Nishlo f"UrutJlOl And In thf' are .. of e:du .. made to communicate \\ith me while tile temper of this
tlung was building up. Contrary to some opinions, I
J
don't equate consultalion , advice getting. etc. with
Ington ConvenUon. It remains convention delelates nt the hnvt opted lor him) to th~
~,hk . ." and a ·'PI.. t. Wuhln,- uneUllcal politics. You can'l deal wiUI wbat you don't
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THOUGHTS FROM HAPPY VALLEY: Sachl Seko
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THOUGHTS WHILE PERFORMING manual I~bor

on a rare weekend at home: Why should ~ consider
washing windows a demeaning form of exercISe? A!ter
all
father along with a good many other Issei, at
one time in his career supported his family by washing windows, beating rugs and mopping floors. He
called it 'deh-yoku" which I thought was a Japanese
expression until one day I discovered it was a corrul?"
immition of "day work." Unskilled young Japn~se
grants used to hire out by the day to help With h~avy
housecleaning chores in turn·of-the century mansIOns.
Deh-yoku was an honorable if not particularly rewarding calling in Issei history . . .
Our youngsters in their infrequent communicati?ns
with the old folks mention with considerable pnde
their horticultural endeavors. Mike up in Oregon
and, acgrew a bumper crop of tomatoes last ye~
cording to his wife Jackie, has been working sporaan. awk~vru:d
dically on a Japanese type garden fo~
corner of the back yard. Pete an~
his wife Ylckle
in the Bay Region report the gera~ums,
clematis and
bluegrass in their twOoby-four patio area are g~ow
ing llke crazy. Christie, in the Sacramento vale~,
fmds
the oppressive heat does wonders for the peturuas and
marigolds and the lawn thrives as long as her husband Lloyd keeps pouring on the wate~.
Susan and
her husband Warren new home-owners m the sandy
stretches of east De~vr,
take great delight in their
first vegetable garden where the tomatoes and. beans
are flourishing and the sweetcorn was knee hlgh by
the Fourth of July. These are the kids who took scant
interest in the I!arden whet:! they liv~d
at home and
resisted even bribes when It came time to mow the
with gr~win
lawn. Why their new-found fascint~
things? Could it be that the long agncuJtural history
of their forebears is surfacing? ...
The July 14 issue of the Pacific Citizen says Japanese Ambassador Nobuhiko Ushida in addressing the
JACL convention in Washington recognized that "Japanese Americans are Americans and not Japanese."
Shucks when Koki Hirota was Japan's foreign minister
back a'bout 1935 or thereabouts, he said the same
thing. Ten years earlier, a variety of highly placed
Japanese urged Nisei Miya Sannomiya to be the best
American she knew how to be because the Uruted
States was her country and Japan had no claim to her.
It would have helped a few years later, say along
about 1941 and '42, if American leaders had told Nisei
the same thing, but darned few of them did ...
Two Californians who had attended the National
JACL convention in Washington, D.C. dropped by enroute home to say howdy. One assured me the JACL
was on the brink of catastrophe as a result of what
happened at the convention and it would be a miracle
if the organization survived the next few years. The
other, arriving a few days later, said JACL narrowly
missed catastrophe, but having changed course at the
convention everything was going to work out okay.
Both ¥.ave me the same reason for their diametrically
opposite views-the appointment of David Ushio to
succeed Masao Satow as executive director. Since the
executive director is an employee of the organization who is hired to carry out ,policies laid down by
the National Council, it is difficult to see how any
man in the job can affect JACL's future so drastically,
whatever the direction. These are times for exaggeration rather than understatement, and those who are
accustomed to taking words at face value will have to
make allowances for rhetoric. This is a lesson we learn
each presidential election year, when the candidates
lash and slash each other mercilessly, giving the imp'ression that the world is about to come to an end
if one's opponent is elected, only to kiss and make up
after the ballots are in. The lesson would seem to apply
to debate over strictly Nisei issues, too . . .

mr

Somehow we neglected in the July 14 column to
Identify Tokyo friend George Somekawa. He's the distinguished-looking, silver-haired general manager of
the Asahi Evening News, the English language daily
published by the huge Asabi newspapers ...
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S~hI
tastes better than Tartar steak.
Shoyu it more palatable than ketchup.
Fora feel tinny and plasUc huhll ll1loother than iv6ry.
Zorill are more comfortable than IlIppers.
You use a handkerchief for a Ihoehorn .
Bnad tate. Itale; OIIly rice " 6111n,.
You lUck Instead of bltln, the spIghetti.
The neckline ill more appealing than the wainllne.
Redt.ape leave. you complacent.
Bureaucracy maku sense.
PIm~
IJI10re you.
Tourbta ltare a t you.
Native children dOll't want to touch you.
FInd bollln, batha Invlgoratlnl.
Think neclrtl.. are hangmen'. ropel.
Thlnk klmchl " mild and dalkon .mell. good.
You feel batalrulaJ after eallng dairy product.
Your bowln, and handahaklng get mixed up.
You think mahlon, " tbe way to a lale.
You have dllcovered your Japaneae nickname,

GARDINA-AN INJOYAIU JAPANUI COMMUNI"

Poin..tti. G.rd.nl Mot.1 Apts_
13921 So, Normandl. Ave.

Phone: 324-5BB3

6I-UNt1 • Halted Pool • AI, CMdlttonlno • GE Kitchin.

TeI,vl,lon

OWNID AND OPI ....T.D IY KalATA BROS.
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B1 EDISON UNO

It was 11:15 a,m. when we

started down US Hwy 50 from
Pueblo. The heat of the day
was beginning to bring back
memories of the summer o(
'42 when we first encounter·
ed the drasUc change In cUmate compared to the mil d
California summers we were
So accustomed to.
US 50 is a nanow two lane
highway. According to the
map s Granada is 117 miles
tom Pueblo, perhaps a twohour drive, although at the
lime it seemed an eternity to
me. As we sped down the
highwav, an endless row of
telegrllph poles whizzed by
and thoughts of 30 years ago
came into focus recalling
memories at a long trek in
old railroad coaches, overcrowded with evacuees, and
kids running. playing, trying
to have fun as kids usually
have a talent 01 doing regardless of condl lions, memories
01 babies crying because of
the heat, Issei parents trying
hard to control their tempers
as \he monotony 01 the trip
was beginning to wear on
their patience, and the general feeling of numbness resulUng from the uncerta inty
ot the tuture and what the
end of the trip had in store
tor us.
Numbing !I1emorles
It all came back so cle.rIy that It almost seemed as
il the trip three decades ago
just happened a few months
ago ... I remember the conductor and brakeman, two elderly Caucasians who had a
prolesslonal way 01 walking
down the aisle with ease and
balance as the coach rocked
from side to side. I remember how we were sidetrack ..
ed trom lime to Ume to let
other tra ins express their way
towards tbelr desUnl\tion and
how we were instructed to
pull down the shades when
we passed or stopped at large
ciUes. It wa s a long, hard
trip. especially for the otder
Issei and the Nisei mothers
with young babies. Dry sandwiches, warm soda pop and
few cookies was the daily diet.
Driving towards Granada
was such a contrast. 1 knew
where I was going, why I
was going, and had a com(ortable feeHog that I had a
reservation contirmed back to
San Francisco the ."ext da y.
Thirty years made a lot 01
diIterenee I thought to my• e I t as memories began to
rush back about those da ys
when a I I evacuees Were so
uncert.ain about their future.
As the miles passed by,
strange soundJng names are
remembered ... Rocky Ford,
La Junta, Las Animas, Lamar,
and a number of other small
hamlets along US 50. After an
hour on the road we slowed
down to pass through the quiet town at Rocky Ford. On
the surlace It appears there
has been UtUe change In the
topography and scenery oC the
Colorado countryside except
tor an occasional new store
or new green Creeway sign. As
we get closer to our destlnaUon, an emptin.ss hits the piL
ot my stomach.

ONE VOTE FOR DAN

Edttor', Note:
errors tn the
(July 21 PC) o(
roll call at the
CODiVcntlon

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.-It lIS
Mayor Gino Arcontl of Danbury, Conn ., who ea.t the lonc
vote lor Sen. Daniel K. Inouyc
In the early Friday morni ng
ballot for the Democratic vice
presidential nomination . He
has long known and adm ired
the HawaU senator.
Members of the Connectlcut delegation reveal.d the
mayor had met the Ntsel sanator. fol
w~
his career when
he was sent to Congress In
1959 and the Senate In 1962.
They said ArconU was Impressed by Inouye's autoblo,raphy, "Jow'ney to WashIngton" and hid Invited the
.enator to speak seve ra l Urnes
In Danbury, a . mall Indu strial
city In western Conncetlcut.
"Gino told the senator that
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Engineer extends thank.
to his supporters

Oakland Museum
seeks material on
Nikkei in Calif.
OAKLAND, Cali I.-An Important segment of Oakland Museum's Cowell Hall of Call lornla History wi ll deal with residen13 In the Bay Area and
their role in the total California history, according to
John E. Peetz, director, and
Louise Revol, associate cura tor of history.
The Oa kland Museum said
members of the Japanese
community can help In the Intel'est of an accurate presentaUon by making available as
gifts 01' for consideration of
purchase Items Illustrati ve at
tI.eir live. in Cali(ornia during this century. Persons willing to do so may write or call:
The Oakland Museum, 1000
Oak St., Oakland. Calit. 94607
(273-3842) .
The department Intends to
show such significant contributions which the Japanese
Am e ric a n community has
made to the economic and cultural life of CaU(ornla. The
museum is looking for objects
and photographs which illustrate this experience and contribution .
Meantime, the museum is
(eaturing the artwork of Mine
Okubo through Aug. 20.

Archaic anti-Oriental
laws finally removed

Frank Soyejima issued the
following letter to the edJtor
for pUblication:

Stnce t he .tory of my predicament was told In tht newlpapera
last June 23, many A.lan Amer.
Ican have come to me and spoktn
of Ineldenu ot blu agahut their

f: ~\ohnstl

~!r

Frank Soyejima
LOS ANGELES-The controversial promotion case at Los
Angeles City Hall involving
Frank H. Soyejima was temporarily seWed J uly 18 with
his appointment to the supervisory position, B u I I din g
Mechanical Engineer, by the
Bureau of Public Buildings.
Soyejima bad been protesting attempts in City Hall to
hire a supervisor from the
outside ("the open list"), despite his scoring highest on
the i n - h 0 use examinations
("the promotional list"), and
been a.ting supervisor for the
past s.x months.
The Soyejlma appointment
was hailed a8 a major victory
by Les Hamasaki, temporary
chairman o( the Los Angeles
City Employees Asian AmerIcans Assn. He was joined in
the tollowing statement by
Masamorl KOjima, deputy in
the office ot Councilman
Thomas BradJey who gave his
personal assl.tance to the Soyejima case
Probatio nary Period
liThe official reslstance to
the SoyeJima appointment
was lremendous; so his victory was not accomplished
easily," Hamasaki pOinted out.
"Between June 16 and July
7, there were two Board 01
Civil Service Commissioners
hearings. one hearing by the
Personnel Committee of the
City Council. and two additional sessions o{ lhe Board 01
Public Worlu and Civil Service Commissioners
" Although SoyeJima has
been appointed, he has a
standard six months probationary period to complete.
Until then, we will never re-

Bank of Tokyo files
for branch in Salinas
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battle. I personally telt that ml
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prolenlonal mechanical enll ..
neer wu put into queatlo n. How·
ever. I had support from many
areas which kept me fighting for
my goal, and I wish to expreu
my sincere gratitude to .n :
Councilman Thomas Bradley
personally talked to my director
respecting the merits 01 my back ..
ground and urged my appointment, and aui,ned MaSimorl Kojima of his sta n to Buist me In
every way;
Councilman Billy G . MtIIs and
Councilman John S . Glb50n. aJ
members 01 the Personnel Com·
mlttee, 08..150 strongly reeommend ·
a

ed me!:.

Councilman Robert M. Wilkin ·
son promot,.d the Council Com mittee hearing behind the sce nl
3nd ,ave me m ora l s upport .
Kenjl tto. President ot Japaneal
Chambf'r of Commerce of Southern Californ ia. wrote a timely let.ter to the Board of PubJic Worq
on my beheU ;

!

C~rh
t.o;ed~r1f!i·
atg dwdr:t! •
l"ttrr to the Board 01 Publle
Works ..howing their deep con·
cern undfOr join t 5umatuus (Slsh .
np NozakJ. Bishop Masuoka, Buh ..
np Ito . Re,,-. Matsubayuh1 and
many others) ;
Jeffrey Y_ MaLcul. Auoclate NI tiona I JACL Director met with
my director alonlt with Mas. Ko ·
jlma and Les Hamasaki to ask
hlr;r l°ri~!eNotnJ
Mr. Ham asaki to in tonn him thilt
he would be a vailable for help
whene\'er necessary;
Dick Smith. represe.nt..ath·e 01
the Engineer Architect Associa tion has been my counsel in aU
thf'
Em u t Vald~.
P resident of l..CI5
Angetes City Employees Chlc.no
Assn ... WTote a letter to the Soard
of CivU Sen.-Ice Commiulonen to
ap'lOint me:
Tke Carson. represenUnIl th e
City's blac.k emDJoyee:s. attended
the: hea.rtngs iUld ,ave: me: moral

hearings;

IUDoort.

AU Cit y Employees Asm_ 'Ive
me: moral support.
Los Angeles City Employe.a
AS'ln Americans Assn_ .a""e their
futl support to my case and Ra ..
rnasakl sent a pprsonal letter
the Director of Public BuUdtnjl
to appoint me.
SaBa Ke:njln Kal (S31:a Pretef'·
tu~
Club ) and all my friend3
ha" e called me daily or wrote m e
to ~ve
me encourageme.nt.
tv deepest appreCiation .oes t.o
PoIasamori KOjima and Leslie M.a ..
m.sakl who hi""e worlted hud.
from the very beglnnlng_ W,thout.
them. I would j""'er bM.n ilble to
e\Oen !tart this fi,ht.
them. t would never been .ble: to

SAN FRANCISCO-The Bank
at Tokyo 01 California has
Hied application for .stablisbment 01 a branch office in Salinas at the southeast corner
01 So. Main St. and Winham
SI. in the central business dist~y ~
~:t'
trict, according to bank pres- :f';~!h"
communUy support.. .nd makin,
.dent Masao Tsuyama .
my case iueccssful
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PNWDC Affinity Flight to Japan
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Oct. 14-Nov. 3, 1972
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Op,n to PNWOC JACL mombe:n .
'POU lt, dcpcnd. "t <Mld,en .ncl :
dC! p'nd. nt ,.,cfth 1I"I'ng in Jim. household . Dc po.sit of PO .t tim' •
of , ppllu llo" .nd b.I,"u Ply.bl. by AUQ. 10 ICClpted .., - .

Oct. 8, 1972·0ct, 29,1972

~NO

at~'l.

by the rf;cent (ormation 01 lh.
Lo. Angeles City Employee, Alla.n
American Assoclatton which wal

. . .""'. . . .

Grand Ave., to appoint Ilx
eommlNloncn and make comF9' IMOlrnltlon In IlQlld. 10 Iha Ch.,ler Fllgnl. pl .... contlCl
mlltee ... l.nmenta, Iccol'dln, Mr.Ohno.
to Harry E. Nlahlllka, ."dcuFb, In14,matlon In .ogerd. to Iha Tour A".no.m.nl .nd
UVI ..cretar, 'or tile aomml.- ~um"'laton,
pl.... contacl Mllluilin. Tr ... 1 Sa,,11 •

M.r,

Y
N
N

----

LOS ANGELES-The Church
VIA JAPAH AIR LIHIS
01 Perfect Liberty. which beI I eve s goll is the way to
health and happiness, WAS
granted a zoning change June
Approved and AuthOrIZed by
29 by the Board of SupervlNational JACL 1000 Club Travel Committee
10rs to build a championship
galt course surrounded by 622
residences In the Santa Moni•
Thia tour avallablo to all JACL
ca mountains.
member. Ind not relt,icted only to
The complex II planned lor
lhe chapparal·covcred slopes
1000 Club Members.
I yin, between Mulholland
Highway and Encinal Canyon
Rd. sou th at Wesliake VlJlage. Reserv.tlon. logolner wlln deposits or paymonlJ (or In. IlIg nl
While property 0 w ncr S shculd bo moiled 10 Ih. (ollowlng Iddr......oon .. poulbl.
yoursell I ... 1 on .nl. fllgnl ,
backed the change, envlron- Q~.,ntoe
mentaUsts .rWclted the re- M.k. chook. ply.bl. to : JACL 1000 Club Ch .. l.. FlIghl tJ'Pln)
qu~
st
as they wanted the area
M.II 10. Mr. Akl Ohno. ehllrm.n
presv~
tor publJc us ... They
JAeL 1000 Club Chilli' FlIghl (J.plnl
said the site waa part ot an
P. O. 801 6007.
area the ledoral govem~nL
L.. Ang.III, c.llf. 90060
may someday a.qulr" lor I
nallona l urban park.
The church. cstabll.hed In
1943, ha. already olght ouch
couues In Japan and another
I. being planned to.' Bruil.
Los Angele. to Tokyo

Tho com miNion wlll meet
Au,. 9. 7:80 P'''!'J at the BOHrd

U4 I. Atl.n"c .'yd., MOIl"", P.rle
.....I~nt
,. p.,.,.... 'wry.)
~1"'7

lax OUI efforts/, Hamaaakl
saId.
The Los Angel.. City EnIployees A s ian Americana
Assn. reiterated. "We will
continue to fight Cor all case.
in volving Asian American advanecment at all levels In City
Hall where they are jusU6~
by merit ot the applicant'. experience and examination
scores.

To Japan

up golf courll complex

ot Education, "-163, 480 N,

• Aquatic Plants and Llv. Food

Du es

" "
..
..
...
" " "

Grlppln( Anticipation
~oe
foerv'i:l,a~n
'lh~
~In
bl;'::e·dkth~
~';cnx
~
WUI we find the lite ot the aCene he would," one dele- McGovern lol'ccs at the conold camp? What will It be gate added. "So he found him- venUon. "They wouldn't a ilike? Having travelled thou. - sol! as a delegate and decided low the senator tor Haw.Il,
ands ot miles will the NBC to take advant.age of It."
our k.ynote speaker from the
people be disappointed In
Barred from Podium
last convention, up on the
what we find? What will I
podium. That's a heck of a
say during the Illmlng J close
In a second Inouye-related way \0 stArt olT party unity,"
my eyes trying to think IbOUl1lnCIdonL at the convention , the Jack.on said.
th e answers to many quea- .q",..'",..,.-. .....
"'"'II......-__-~_,.
......W_~
tions whIch cross my mind,
vu
('"
VU
v>
, •
There Is a teeUng of great anJACL CHARTER FLIGHTS

Church wins

CITY HALL PROMOTION CONTROVERSY

detected

Connecticut mayor casl lone vole for
Sen. Inouye for U.S. vice president

S.·••. :

• Complete Lin. of Aquarium Produets

were

SACRAMENTO - Act I n g
Gov. Ed Rein.cke signed on
July 12 and repealed obsolete
laws excludJng Orientals from
California. The repcal bills
w ere entered by State Sen
Alfred Son g (D-Monterey
Parkl. an attorney of Korean
ancestry.
Removed were an 1872 law
prohibiting entry of a Japan esc or Chinese without a
permit and a 1905 law agalost
.mporUn~
a lemale {rom lhe
same area wilh intent of rorclng
her
to
with someHonolulu AdverUser polilics one or " (orreside
the purpose of
writer Gerry Kelr lound that
her".
selling
Inouye was barred (rom the
main podium late Wednesday
night when he sought to speak
.. part of the nominating Harbor center expansion
pro c e 5 s for Sen . Henry
"Scoop" Jackson of Washing- at $60,000 requested
ton The refusal may have
A mast.r
been because Jacluon already LONG BEACH had hi. allotted complement plan lor ..,modeling the HuCommunity
Center
at
bor
of three nominating speakers.
1766 Seabright Ave ., at • cost
Kel r added
o(
$60,000
was
presented
by
Inouye, n close personal
triend of Jackson, had Intend- Eddy Hamada during the reed to make a public show of cent regular meeting of the
hi. support by introducing alliUated membership.
Hamada said the center's
Georgia Gov. Jtmmy Carter,
Hrst noml
atin~
5 p • a k e I' • board had approved the plan
Whil. I nouye didn't soy any- and had delegated Fred rk.,.
thlni about the Incident, his suehi to handle toon arrangestalT members report.dly wcrc m.nts. Donations 10 date have
reached $3,000
unhappy.

. . .

• One of the ursest .nd Moat Beautiful
Selletlons of Tropical Fish ..

Inadverte"t
publication
the ohapter
1972 JACL

a Cter publica lion . The count
remains ullohal1 Ked, how~
ever. Our apologlc$ to the
chapters below a.nd the Dorreoted vote (in bold (ace)
follows.

Tour .rr.ngemenls In J.pan ,.n b. m.d. Inlol/gh Ih •• ervl,.. of
MITSUILIHI TRAVIL SUVICI
327 lAST FIRST STRUT
LOS AHGILIS, CALI •. 90012
TIL. 1213) 6H.1S05
unit elects offiCII'S
The lour o!f".d for Inl. Irlp will b. In' .. "'. ,s Ih. popul ..
All,,"
LOS ANGELES - Th~
NISII Fun Tou," . ~n.ored
by Mllsuilln.,
American Education Com I.lion el6cted tempOl'ary olllcera
It the July meetlnl. They are
Herbert L~ong,
Le* HI- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - , 1
~Iakl,
v.p.; an Sue Emb.·cy,
NOTICE: Nitionllly •• pproved 1973 Tours to Jd plm

Summer Sale fJL'4 :;Wa,

......~JI·n

ra~i!'h:l

discovered this was not the
s it e of Amache, since these
barracks were not the same
type used by the evacuees.
In the distance we noticed
a grove of trees and what appeared to be cement foundalions, row alter row. My hear t
jumped with excitement. Eureka! we tound it as I directed the car towards the
new discovery o( old remains.
There it was, a graveyard of
old concrete (oundations with
overgrown sagebrush, colton·
wood trees, yucca, tum bleweeds, and cactus.
Dust to Dust
My tirst reaction w.. ot
joy because we found it.
When i got out of the airconditioned car into the sweltering heat of 105, I was hi t
by the ralizalion that this was
indeed Amache, and I felt a
sadness as 1 began my personal reunion with the past.
For the next seven hours
I had an opportunity to relive
the memories 01 Amache, Colorado. I t was easy to remember the good t im e s. as a
young teenager those da ys
were lilled with lois o( activities and school. Names of
old school (riends, teachers,
neighbors, a nd camp adminIstrators came back to mind .
The first winter snowstorm.
lhe summer electrical slorms,
the sand storms, and the heat
were a Iso reca Iled. Even my
address, Block 6E- I-C was
easy to remember.
JL was ha rd to belJeve that
I was standing on the site
o( a once active community .
There were little signs of life
now, only a few growing
plants that struggle to exlsl
without water. a few birds
and Insects, nothing more.
Is •• i Survival
As I stood there In the midday heat contemplating the
past and r.!lecting upon the
whole question o( the Japanese American experience in
America, I reaUzed what a
great contribution th e Issei
made to our American heritage. They were like the rugged desert cactus, struggling
and lurvlvlng under the most
adverse conditions. They had
,trength and resources which
sustatned them.
I thought of my mother who
had three of her sons volunteer lor the U.S. Arm y
Conllnued on Pale 4

Asian American school

BOB'S TROPICAL FISH

~ 1:~=

FraneJsc:o,

teena,e resl·
Uno of San
ree,ll!

UclpaUon. There Is also I
leeling 01 trustration. Iremember it is the same type
of leeling I had when I made
the lirst pilgrimage to Manzanar with a Los Angeles
group on December 27, 1969,
[ try lo relax, but I can't.
At noon the car radio reports that it is 95 degrees In
Denver. The country music
and livestock reports remJnd
us that we are on the Prairies. At 12 : ~5
p.m. we pass
through a small "one horse"
town called Hasty. As we increase our speed a sign indicates that It is 20 miles to
Lamar and 38 miles to Granada. In (if teen minutes we
cross the Arkansas River
which is the entrance to Lamar. I remember very little
of Lamar, except it was the
largest city near Amach~
and
during the first months in
camp I had to make a trip
Into Lamar to get some dental work performed which
could not be done by camp
dentists.
Rural DeelY
At I :30 p.m . we reach Granada, a beautiful name lor a
small town whi.h will bring
memories back to many tormer residents 01 Amache. The
tempera ture wa~
well over 100
dellrees. The town has .hanged so much t hat I almost
could not recognize it. In 30
years, Ul( ~ lown has detoriorated. neglected. unkept, a big
ctisa ppojntment in my view.
Granada was not lhe 6a me.
I guess I expe.ted too much
or anUclpt~
that all 01
America would prog"ess with
Ume. To my dismay I w a •
wrong. Time has been unkind
to Granada. It was a bad
scene, 8 sad commentary (or
I was un<\er the mistaken belle! that urban bligh t was a
naUona.) problem; little did I
reaUze that rural AmeTlca Is
also subject to neglect • n d
deterioration,
This reaU zaUon made me
more apprehensive . s to what
we might lind at Amache and
I began to get worrl.d about
th is whole adventure. NBC
had sent Seven people to film
this portion and no one had
any ide. what to expect. We
drove towards the site where
Amaclle once stood. About •
mlle and a halt tram Granada is a " labor camp" composed ot 30 to 40 neaUy reconstructed bar r a c k s . We
drove into the labor camp and

W_,.-...

You Have Been in Japan
Too Lone. If __ ,

Friday, July 28, 197!!
PACIFIC CITIZlN-3
Chaofer roll call
voting corrected NISEI APPOINTED TO SETTLE L.A.

AMACHI RIVISITED

SAN JOSE SAVINGS
PAYS THE HIGHEST
. .. ALWAYS HAS
lOAN ASSCCIA110N

For Information or to open an lt1sur8d·safe savings
aocount by mall, contact :
H. T. Yamata, Chai rman
or
Mulsuo Horlkawa, Controller
San Jose Saving.
777 North Firat Streot
Sin J080, California 95109
Tllephone (408) 286-3333
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Ron Wakabayashi
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Focus on the Middle
t'Jae

•

•
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1000 Club Report

I

CHAPTER PULSE

IUno-

Continued from PIl&e 3

---*-

August Events
July It Report: Headquarters acknowledge 59 new and
Milwaukee
JACL picnic
renewing 1000 Club memberships during the first half of includes two meals
July as follows:
Two meals will be served
1st Year: Washlnlton DeGeorge S. Nakao (Taiwan). Col. durLDg the Milwaukee JAOL
Paul 1. Sakai. Dr , Yasuakt Ta- picniC Aug. 6 at Brown DeeI'
kagi: San Diego-Randy U)'eda
2nd Year: Gardena Valley-Dr. Park Area 3. Admission at $2
Sumlo TaniguchI. Dr , Hideo Ya- per adult, $1.25 for juniors.
mane; Oakland-Ed M. Yokom1zo. 50 cents for children between
lrd l :ear: Alame<ia-SHJGEKI J . 6 and 12. tots 5 and under
SUGrvAMA {Century Clubl: Wes t
Lo!f Angeies-l\1rs. Margoret H free will provide chicken lel'iOshima ; Milwaukee- Lawrence J . yaki, hot dogs, bamburgers,
Rivard
roast corn l ice cream, water4th Year: Salt Lake City- melon. refreshments as well
George J Sakash1ta.
5th "ear: San Francll'ICo-Dr as prizes for picnic games.

trom Amache. I'm certain she
had much more strength and
courage than most Nisei have,
myself included. And am sure
my Mother was no exception;
I'm sure mas t of the Issei
contributed far more that we
give them credit for. My real
regret is that I did not realize this until it was too late.
I sincerely hope that those
Nisei who are fortunate to
have Issei parents still living
will be more sensitive and appreciative while they still
have the opportunity.
RededlcatioD
There is little left for one
to see Amacbe. To some it
will be a painfui memory to
recall. I am not asbamed for
the tim e 1 spent in camp.

Idenllb' of the Japan_ American Cilioeus I.earue,
Jfke most of the ethnic institutions i,! our communty ~d
other Third World communities. has Its hIstorical roots m
the exclusion of people of color from the established systems
In tbIa country. It is integrally a part of a culture b,;,i1taround
nrvival. JACL exists bec:auae of the history of racIal onto lel'Lawrence T
Nakamura : New
lID" and economic exploitation in this country. JACL grew York-Shlgeru Tasaka .
In power and stature of necessity, because of the degree. of 8th Year: Alameda-Mn. Beth' West Valley slates
AkagJ. !'om. Toshf Kataoka . $eIntolerance and exploitation. The more overt the oppressIon attle-James
K. Fukuda. WatftO n- Obon festival Aug. 6
of persons of Japanese ancestry became. the greater was vlUe-Tom Tao .
Year: West LO!l AngelesHakone Garden Society and
the need for an organization like the Japanese American Or9th Sakae
Kawata : Detroit - West Valley JAOL co-sponsor
George Otsujl.
CltizenI League.
lOth Year: New York-Allred the Obon Festival Aug. 6,
As the Japanese Associa- Convention in Washington, FunakoshL Placer County-Tom 5:30-8:30 p.m_, at Hakone Gar- Alameda feasibility study
tIODS fonned by the Issei per- D.C., I think thai we start- T. Matsuda .
11th Year: San Francisco-Al- dens with Mme. Mitsusa Ban- to look into Issei garden
tonned a protective survival ed becoming clear on another
da and her dancers leading.
M. Matsumura
role for the Issei, J ACL did area. The leadership of the bert
12th Year: Detroit-Kenneth T
Picnic dinners may be orthe same sort of function for organization bad a choice 10 Miyoshl.
dered at $3 by July 31. Re- ALAMEDA. CaUt. - A pro13th
Year:
Alameda-ReTOrnu
H.I
the NIsei. It sought to look make. It is a thing called diposal to build a Japanese garfreshments
will be served.
Akagi : Oaklond-Arata Aakahoto the Interests and needs of rection, but it also means phi- shl:
den in a local park to bonGresham - Troutdale - Ma!Oathe Japanese community be- losophy and ethics. Given the yuki Fujimoto; Puyallup Volleyor pioneer I sseI was brought
Kawabata ; Detroit- WaI1Bce
cause nobody else was going aggregate information gather- Yo!o;h
one step closer to reality this
K Kagawa ' Marysville-Billy ,.
July Events
to do It. Clearly conditions ed on the needs manifest 1o.1anj1.
week by the Alameda JACL.
cl!dated that the community among persons of Japanese 14th Year : Berkeley-Mrs. Jean
According to Hi Akagi, JADeeded an organization Uke a and Asian American ancestry, A Nakamura Sf LoutFo-Georgp Idaho Falls float wins
CL
chapler president, city
JACL struggling in its behalf. the leadership at the organi- N Shimamoto.
first place for 4th time
officials
are receptive to the
Both the conditions and the zation has made a choice to ka~m!
:ea~ld!
For the fourth time. the Ida- idea, and a feasibilty study
orga ni z a ti on have gone focus its attention internally, yam a : Philadelphia-Dr Warren
has
been
ordered, with Shig
ho
Falls
JAOL
float
entry
has
tbroulh considerable change the middie. On pap"', it H Watanabe.
nth Year: Seattle-Heltaro RI- again won first place and a Imazunu in charge.
tdnee the perilous days of the sounds pretty good, and J klda;
Sacramento-George r Mo- beautiful trophy in the CivIc
In addition, the services of
concentration camps and the could support it. Afler a 11 ,
: M~1'Ufa8r:-ADi_
Division of the annual 4th of Ki Nomura, well known AJapostwar hardships. The youth- membership serviCes are im- Bi:~a
A Okamoto.
July parade. Theme at the m e d a landscape architect,
ful JACLers are no longer portant. I am all for a via- geles-Georgc
,outhful. In their own terms, ble, relevant JACL, doing 18th Yeaf': San Franclsco-Ma- float was "Security Througb have been secured to prepare
Unity". Float committee con- a preliminary design for the
. ~al"t':
~OUt
most of them have made it, those things that it has said U~nortM{
sisted of Joe Akiyama, Ron garden_._ _ _ _ __
emulating the culture of the it would do. caring for tbose ~g ; WC~r"a
~:StnKTsuYr
Harada, George Nukaya. Germajority. The JACL of today who it has sald it cares for. Lc;u : Alameda-George \V , U s hl~
u very different. It has However, like the J ACL of jima: Scattle-MfnoTU Ya maguchi ald Mitchell, and Fred Ochi.
19th Year: St Louis-George K .
Fuji pavilion
achieved respectability, afflu- the early 1940s and the Jaw a:
San Francisco-David
ence and influence. Its lead- panese Association of the Yei- TH3 ~ega Htronaka:
Venlce-Culver- Fred Omaha JACL-Jr. JACL
ANAHEIM, CaUt. - Horikaers are the epitome of this low Peril era (nol thaI it's Boshivama;
stockton - Jaok V. hold annual picnic
wa Restaura nt in LittUe ToSan Dtego-George S.
success story. Necessarily this over), ] would see an organ- Matsu~mo;
kyo opened Fuji P avilion adMld-Columbla-RaY S3to
affects the substance and ization being viable of relat- Muta:
Omaha JAOL-Jr. JACL jacent to Disneyla nd Hotel
20th Year : Oranli(e County-HIperspective of the organiza- ing to the stated aims and tosh l Nitta
held their annual picnic on here, offering snacks and
tion.
needs of its cons tiluency. the 21st Yeaf' : Oak land- Or Charles July 9 at Two RIvers State room service. dinner and
Mt1e-Hf-Dr. Tom K
Though there is not neces- middle el al" in order of M. t ~hiru
Recreation Park. Yukio Ando
aariIy anything wrong with priority, SUl"vivai coming first. Kobayashi
22nd Year : San Diego
ToOl and Mike Oshima were co- lempura, beef and chicken
featuring shrimp
being affluent or middie class
II seems to me that the JA- Kida; Philadelphla-$, John Nitta chairmen. The youth staged lake-outs
terlyalo. It is opeD daily from
it c:ertainly has a limited pers- CL belongs to the entire com- 23rd Year: Detroit-Pet er Fuji- the programs and games.
Jean 'Fujita: Eden
noon to 10:30 p.m.
pective. The JACL as an or- munity. Because it now be- Town~hip-Gltoka; Clovi~T.
c. ht
\'o~hfnk
pnization does not have a longs to the middie generabarbiturate problem (possibly tion. the focus on membership
Law should be Uke clothes.
Scholarship
lID alcobol problem ,but not services is a focus on the mid- Sachi SekoThey should be made to fit
a barbiturate problem, except dle. The leadership has dethe people they are meant to
Alameda JACL boosts
tor the members who do so termined to make it a Nisei Continued from Pare
serve . - Clarence D4rrow
by prescription).
Citizens League, seeking Ni- came. you do nol forget. Pub- scholarship awards
The JACL as an organiza- sei interests.
lic
opinion
and
self
-image
High school graduates eUtion does not have an Issei
It further seems to me that
we do not gible for lbe annual Alameda
Little Tokyo
problem, or a woman's prob- membership services in the notwithstancling,
cancel thai ignoble portion of .JACL scholarship a war d s
lem because these groups do long run will not provide for our
lives
while
we
rue
acwere
reminded
by
Hi
Akagi,
not have a significant voice in the viability of the organizaFurnishings
y
and pos- chapter president, to submit
the organization. The interest tion. It is self-perpetuating countable to hi~tor
lheir applications on or before
in these areas have come from only to a limited exlent. By terity.
COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHINGS
The ClF program to tbose the July 31 deadline.
outside of the organization. seeking to serve itself, the efCARPETS AND DRAPERIES
The JACL is not and has not tect is to exclude t b e rest. of us, who reside in more inAkagi said an applicant IS
CATALOG
SALES
been poor, young, old, female Understand. Ihal I do nol feel tegrated locales. with a mini- eligible if he meets the folPROMPT DELIVERIES
or different. It is middle, and t hat the Nisei ought to be mal ethnic population, per- lowing requirements: tbat be
contains values other is a graduate of June 1972
exclusively that.
ignored or exoluded by the haps those
146 Well., St., L.A,
enjoyed on the class, that he is a resident of
dynamics of an organization- than
more J a pan e s e populated Ibe City of Alameda, or he or
T.I. (213) 680-0949
It seemed to me that in the al structure. We all ought to West Coast. Regardless of geolast two years we, staff. and be able to bUy into anything graphical separation, we are his parenl>! are chapter memCHARLES NISHIKI
bers,
that
he
i.
of
Japanese
volnnteers. tried to expand that is national and Japanese one m the quest for identity
our borders, so that the JACL American in scope. Ali it is, When we have read of the ancestry, and that he will en- :..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
eould meet its stated commit- the /lothers" still Deed a ve- pilgrimage to Manzanar, in tel' college in the (all
Tbe awards this year bave
ment, the betterment and in- hicle and a voice. The "oth- spirit we have accompannied
terest of persons of Japanese ers" in Japanese American you who have returned home. been increased to $250 for the
aneestry. Further, interests community, the non-Nisei, When we read of the horrors Om prize, and $) 50 for secwere being broadened to look have been clisinheriled, and of drug addiction, we see in ond prize.
F or the 6rst time since the
upon ourselves in perspective will find a famil y among the splintered m i r r a r the
competition was started 12
of a Pan-Asian movement. them.
pseudo fragments we h ave beJACL was making some atSome JACLers have main- come. Whether it is your hand years ago, there were no aptempt to include persons of tained that the organization on my ftesh. 01' your whisper plicants last year, according to
Japanese ancestry beyond the will not exclude the non- in my listening ear, it Is Ihe AkagL The 1970 contest ended in II three-way tie among
middle. It touched the poor, middie Japanese American - same.
David Mikami, Lenni Terao
young, old, female and differ- thai the JACL will have proAnd who can SlIy With 6nal- and Gale Uchiyama
eDt. It bas touched and run. grams for them. The JACL
ily
Ihat
tbose
problems
of
the
Application forms are availThree years ago. it was still will have programs lor the
Coast do not already lay able from Haruo Imura, scbola common thing to bear that community rather than wilh Wesl
Ofl,.. - l.tl.rprfS' - lInotYP!n9
our community had no prob- the community. At least on a waiting to emerge even in Ihls arship chairman, 1537 Gibbons
30t S. SAN 'EOIIO $T_
lems. Having touched outside surface level this sounds very happy valley. Who will we Dr., Alameda 94501.
Los
12 - MAdllO. 6.815'
of the middie in the past elitist and patronizing to me. tum to? We will need Ihe
very best.
three years, we know that the
The leadership of J ACL is
sighl of is threatened not only
aituation is nol without prob- definitely in a position to gatram withoul, but within.
lems. It is and was only the ther resources to run programs
It Is dUllcult to acc.pt
Tt we lose those brave
middle that assumed the pos- for people. I do not question change, especially among peo- young men of the CIP, each
ture of model minority.
the leadership's ability to do ple who once b aving known of us has lost. There are no
While I am not at all con- that. But, I have to go Ihree pain and suffering find It more winners.
2024 E. ht St.
vinced that the JACL in its years back and remember the comfortable to 611 the stagLos ","gel... Calif
affluence and influence is nol clarion call of 110 problems. I nanl mold or oonservative
ANgelus 8-783 5
without problems. J am damn believe that the leadership con[ol'Tnity. Bul times are Send Us Clippings from
lUre that the rest of us see can come up with resource. changing, as noted even by ~Your:.HmetwnPaDs=
• dlUerenl picture. At JACL for program.s. but J .seriously the increasing number 01 m- "
Cbapter levels. I am sure we question its ability to de a 1 lerrnarriages. To me, It is not
with a program tha t they are inconceivable nor Lnconsistent
lee a different picture.
Having taken an initiaJ not familiar with. at course, to see the day when JACL'.
venture outside of the middle, the question arise: that we highest elective and paid posiwe are now fully cognizant could work together one pro- tions are 611ed by the mosl
that the community has many viding resource and the oth- competent. be they black.
MAKE IT POSSIBLE THROUGH YOUR
Interests and needs. In a short er running programs, How- brown or while.
three years, we are clear on ever, the losue for IhE' dl"Perhaps this too will be a
" decIded dream unlulftlled_ It wlli be
that. Three years ago. we clid enfranchised ~.
bot hear. "Aslan" We did not preterence for help over based on the changes of thinkhear "drugs". We clid not bear handouts, precisely because Lng we begin to moke today.
ser~
e'Pioneer Project". We did not beggars can't be cho
I am sure lhat I rcpreRcnl u
Mail: P. O. Box 1721. Salt Lake City. Utah 84110
As r said berol'e Ihe Na- portion of lhe ,IACL which
hear "identity"
tional Council, I am proud to comes ot common slock, has
Office: 242 S, 4th East. Salt Lake City
After the Nallonal JACL have heen working wilh what surivivcd incarceration. hos
Tel,: (801) 355-8040
has been called the Southern heard the bugle's sweet sorCalifornIa staft and the many row fol' those who never come
Trip to Japan
JACLers who have actively home. [ am your uVt'ruge
demoru;trated a broad concern lnembe-1" who!ole hand8 have
Trip to Europe
(or our community I h a v e loill'<i in soil. who remt1mberf>
•
Trip to Anywhere
iearned a great deal, thaI I to volo! on elecllon day . I am
hope can be UBC'<i by Ihe com- apathy. rarely sUI,porUve and
Remember You Can Borrow Up 10 $1.500
munity. With great "'gret, but dis.enting only In mumbles,
in good conscience, I cannot after it i. too lolt' Bul my
on Your Signa ture
continue in my current posi·
b~f:'
;~tu':
se ~.v:"'
I':. ' ~ I
tlon with the organila tion.

There was no cause tor such
a gl'cat injustice. furthermore
in my opinion we should ne\,er let it happen again 10 any
Americans. The guIlt or
sbame is not ours. The mis.lake of 1942 is part of our
Japanese American heritage,
a fact 01 history that cannot be denied nor justified.
At 8:30 p.m. as the Colo-

rado sunset reflecled above a
clear skJ. the NBC crew fiimed thE' last portion of Iheir
documentary . I hope that our
involvement In this production will contribute towards
the understancling of America's tragic mistake. It may
well be thaI a reunion with
the past may be a prologue
to the luture.

Tin Sing Restaurant
DQUISIT£

CAHTOHUE

CUISINl
1523 W.
Redondo

Blvd.
GARDENA
0 ... 7-3177

~

JAPAN ROSE

?~

~

Namrs
Restaurant
Cantone.e CuiJln.

Family Styl. Dinne,,,
8anquet Room - Codrt;ail I..oun,.
Food to Go

205 E. Valley Blvd_
San Gabriel. Calif_
Tel. 280-8377

U.s.. NO. t EXTRA FANCY

--' ......... w ....

RICE

ftftft..,
~

EMPEROR
-

.JAPAN POOD CORP.
SAN 'UHCISCO. CA&If.

u

i1i/ii

!itt

RESTAURANT
949 N. Hill St.
(213) 485-1294

~

PEKING FOOD

'iilj'

SPECIALTY

japan food corporation

It=!

Cocktail Loung.
Party & B.nquet

SAN flANCISCO • LOS AN.G£tlS • CHICAGO
HIW YOlK •
SAN DIEGO •
HOUSTON

ft

DINAH WONG, Host ....

.}Ii

_

"~=:.

.~

~

... w .. -'"

CHINESE FOOD
Puty Catering - Tau Oub

e
mlYRKO
Dioner

....

Eagle Restaurant

- - --

VISIT OLD JAPAN

Luncheon

Facilities

Bill Hom. Prop.

DA 4 5712
6

lS"' S. Western. G.rd,n.
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Cocktails

PASADENA 139 S. Los Robles - 1 9S-1005
ORANGE 33 TowD &. Country - 541-3303
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fa,b. Sq., 542-8677

Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House

LOW

KWO

SA N

Famous Chinese Food

228 E. 1st St.

MA 4-2075

los Angeles
Lunch

Banquet to 100

Cockt~il.

Dinner

Commerci.11

Quon Bros, Grand Star
3-Ttme Winner of th e P't%ed
W,iter Awud
Mi~

Toyo Printing

R. e.st,

•

j

i

Ii Sam j:inij;;moto ii

u,~"t

•

Dell-Fin Thursdoay at the P"no

Puking

Refrig~tol-

Designing . Instaltation

I

V~lidto"

i

Ang.'"

Certificate Member of RSES
Member of Japan Assn. of
Refrigeration.
LIe. Refrigeration Contractor

i
i
i

SAM REI-BOW CO.
1506 W. Vemon Ave.
Lo> ","gel..
i'Ji( 5-5204;

•

Nanka Printing

Polynesian O.n....

VACATION TIME

.r LUAu SHACJ(
Superb Musical Combo
MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO

National JACL Credit Union

CALENDAR

I

Wh ere

from Lao Veo"
Cocktails in
Kono Room

STOCKMEN'S
BAR • COFFEE SHOP
RESTAURANT
SWIMMING POOL
INDOOR PARKING
Fullv Air Conditioned • TV

I .. 270. Elko, Nov.
T.I.738-S141

..
-'"

Luncheans: 11 a.m.. - 2. p.m.
Otnners: .5 - 10 p,m.

Aw .... ntlc Chlnesl Cul,l n.
'."qUlt heilltl..; 20 to 109

.... w":~rI,

IL~:S

Tmperwia' ra qt111

Sundt,.. til 10 pm
L.unch,onl - Dlnnl,. ; 11 I .m - 1 •. tn.
PI."o I'f, Cocktalil. TfOplcal D,lnk' 'til 2 • m .

320 E. 2nd St.,
FarllY Ulna, Host

LOl

MAN

•

Angelo. - Phon. 485-1341

GENERP.L LEE':

dEN

Tai Hong
Restaurant

lQW

Most Auth_"tlc C,nton"l Culslnl
',moul family Styl. Dlnn ....
Cockt.1I1 till 2:00 a.m.
81"QUft F.cllltl." 11 :00 •. m. ~ 11;00 p.""

845 N, Broadway. L.A
485-1313

care andbcomfort
are nea~
y

i~!

People c.... at R_ HIli •. (.,. ho. provided
tho omEort of 'ympalhotll. eKPfrl.noed
(oun.clr~
. . . in.phed Ih. bpiluly of tho
world', mool nahlrdlly b',lullful memorl .•1
park ... and " •• tocl Ih. ,MvellIantt nf overy
ne.ded •• rvlc •• t onr plM.· Morluary.
Cemetery. Flower hops, Chllpel ••
Mau.oleum •• Columbarlum. At time of noed,
call Ro.e Hili. for every need. People "....

Golden Palace Restaurant
Excellent C.ntonaSI Cul.'n.
CocktA" .nd Pllno Blr
EI.bor,lt, Impa rlll Chin,,, SettIng
BlnQuot Roo",1 for Prlvat. P,ttllS

LOS ANGELES
'.11
0. RN.......BROADWAY,
C.II 624-2133
tl.n ••

",.ft:~

1:.

.... ".. . . ,. ............

J900 Worlr.m.n Mill Raid' Whittier. C.llfornia
• OXford 0-0031

I,

f

tOt

..

11

'11

So much more -costs no more

415 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1121
N... Chlnato"" . Los .tnget..
IIonqutt Room ~
All Occas....

'

/6/p/ng
CANTONESE CUISINE
'fly tt Paftlr

3888 Cren,hlw,

1.:0(1".11

LOl

a/thQutl

Angel..

ft.. . . . _ .• .". ..

Fll<lllt1t1

AX :1..243

.
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oha from Hawaii

PACIFIC GROVE, Calif. Ichlro Noda. 90. probably one
of the first Japanese to play
American football for a high
school on the West Coast. was
v!isting his old school here in
late June. He had a photograph of the 1905 Paci.tic
Grove High Scbool varsIty
team taken to commemorate
a 16-12 victory ovet HolUster
High.
As a youngster of 18 then.
he played end. He came to the
U.S. in 1900 to join his uncle.
Otosa buro Noda. who tounded
the fishlng·abalone industry
around Monterey Bay and
helped Issei start farming
around Salinas. Vacaville in
addition to taking part In early rice - growing project..
around Colusa.

IIy Richerd Glm.

/
III

year, Gov. John A. Burn. bu
warned. The Tax Foundation
of KawaU baa placed much of
the blame on what It said was
an extravagant state legts1ature. Burna said that In the
new bcal year whlch began
JuJ,y 1 be would continue the
ban on birlng new state emp10yees and maintain other
tight controls on expenditures.
Even then, Burns .aid, when
the fiscal year enda next June
30 the ltate wlU be .ome

od.,

HIWlii

Honolulu
HaWall'S DDemp/o:rment rate
ltood at 11.6 per cent In May.
the same u the previous
month. accordlnl to Robert K.
Huelawa, ltate labor director. He noted. bowever. that
the total number of employed
penons reached 345.200 In
May. which is 950 higher tban
In AprU. The unemployment
rate remained unchanged bec4use the total number of emplOyable persons rose from
364.000 In April to 365.650 In
May.

fl.~hp

Plan

C:!rvel.1n~mcTia

c~nl.

for Kaneohe whleh

would pennlt the establishment of

c:nlet~'Cd

a t~:.

R_II CabUi. HaieakaIa
elr ate r superintendent, say.
hippies who hike Into the
crjlter are causing violence
and vandalism at the crater.
"These kids assume they'll be
taken care of when they come
into the park." Cahill says.
"Even kids without cabin reservaUons. The transients don't
have to answer to any body.
I consider that baby-silting."
Cah1l1 add s that hippies
"break Into cabin. for shelter.
Or they steal ftrewood that we
baul In by helicopter and they
build 1I1egal campfires outside." Some hippies have even
broken rare plants for flrew06d. accordlng to the park
keepers.
.The State of HawaII is goIng to go deep Into debt thls

Los "noele. ~

~

U.S. Attorney Robert Fukuda says that both !ltayor
Frank Faal and city prosecutor Barry CbUD~
have pubUcly said they are In favor of
legalJzed gambling. His statements starUed state Rep. Denull O·CoUDor. House Judiciary
chairman. who appeared with
Fukuda on a HawaII ETV program on social gambling recently. The mayor's office laid
that Fasl bas never favored
legallzed gambling but that he
and Chung bave agreed that
the legalized social gambling
that goe. Into effect Jan. 1 un-

U

IIIAdIIoD >859S

M iluh" 8)' 8
Sweet Shop
2u E. 1st SI
Los "'ngel.,

MJ4. 8.A93S

DEUGHTFL

~

I ,

e

sealood treats
DEUCIOUS and
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Shrimp Puffs
FISHKING PROCESSOIIS
1327 E. 151h SI .. Los Angel••

(213)

7~6·130

I

~ln"'IU

I~

Yamasa Kamaboko

E

§
~I1Uln

-WAIKIKI
515 S.. nlol1l A.... L....

DIstrlbvtol1l

IIIAND-

VI.....

Ent""''''''1
=
Ph b2b 2211

For Finest
Japanese Food
SOLD AT ALL GIIOCIIIY ITIIIIII •••

Amerlcln Nltlonll Mercantile Co.
949 £ 2nd St., 1.01

AnteIeI 12 -

MA 4-07U
ft

•••

~

Eagle Produce
929-943 5, Sin Pedro It.

-

+........

I

MA 5-2101

Bonded Commlllloa Merchantt
Wholesale Fruita IDd Vegetablea La. Anall. 15

--

*---

JACL-JWRO Fund
*---

~

LOS ANGELES-The JACLJWRO fund drive topped its
$8.000 goal as the seventh report (July 21) Issued tor the
JACL - JWRO Fund -raising
Drive Indicated a sum 01 $878
reeei ved irom 86 Individuals Or oganJzations as 101lows:
D KI shl S d
~r:tne
\-~kOya
9Ano n.v_
m~Mn.
H . M..una,n. AUred

Shoul.!.11 Emperor
fJ
f ~
0 apan accep
Il~;.·
N'lxon's ,'nv'lfaf'lon 7, ~r,'ods

HOWle. Dr. M. Kataoka , K. N1&hJ..

mJ, Munro Morita.

CAL.VIT A PRODUCE CO. INC.

•.M~:ze·Nt
K T

Boltded Comm •••• oo M.rcllalllA-l'rullI • Vell.labl..
71. I. Centr.1 Age. LA_WboI•• I, 'ermIDal M.,,,et
IIrlA Z-I58~
.... 1-'''' IU I-4I4M
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welcomed?

We shoot horses. "Joy"-klll
little girls. gun - down presidents. even sboot candidatesWhat?1 We h a v e 91 gun
.bops In Seattle? 500 permits
Issued every month? One of
every three American males
has fired a weapon? You say.
guns don't kill people - people kill people?
So '"
have we. In the
narne of national defense.
taught 100 many mJllJons of
citizens how to kl1l? Our Involvements in wars. hot and
cold. have made us klllers?
And movies and television
and toy manufacturers now
are planting seeds for future
klUers?
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Ceorge Furukawa. Fr.nk M.
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I Family crest display
I LOS ANGELE!! - J"pa",'''·
I tamlly creell are bel"a . tud I led and modeled In papiN
mach. In a new cultural cia.
I beln. plannud b1 Mrs. Kolka
1 YOIhldll dollmakllli teach.r.
An exh bll I. btio. plUllltd

I

1

• tor NIH1 Wnk.

Employment

- Business and Professional Guide

THE TALE OF LADY OOHlKUBO. Tr. by WUlred Whitebouse and Elsa Yana.taawa. Anchor Boo .... Doubleda1. Z71
PP., Paperback. $1.95.

Yomoto
Employment Agency

In this narrative of the Heian Period (794-1184). a cruel
stepmother mistreats the heroine In a story thematically
similar to the Western tale of ClndereUa. But wbereas Clndereila i. a fairy tale, the problems solved by magic. the
Japanese story shows the participants surmounting their dUftculties through their own efforts.
In Cinderella. the stepmoth- - - - - - - - - -_ __
er clads her charge In rags.
Ocllikubo pre c e d e d The
and consigns her to the kitchen. where sitting beside U.e Tate of Genii (Genji Monogatari)
by 20 or 30 years. The
cinders in the grates she acquires the sobMquet by wbich authoress of G e"ii. Murasakl
Sbi.klbu.
must have read this
her story is entitied. In the
Japanese s tory. the stepmoth- earlier novel and been InOuer consigns her charge to the enced by it In the creaUon
lowest level at the house. the of her masterpiece.
ochikubo naru toko-ro: conseSuspenseful Tal.
quently. the heroine becomes
Tho ugh Ocllll<ubo faUs
identl!ied as Ochlkubo no
short of the literary excelKlmi.
lence of Gen;l. It achieves a
In the hierarchical society gripping suspenseful s tor y
In which the story is set. it mitToring life of the day.
is na tural for a character to In Lady Ochlkubo. tHe authbe identitied by a title rath- oress has created a sympather than by a personal name. eUc character of whom an adBut here the Ulle Is one oC mirer says, HShe is quite ec ...
dishonor. The titie Kimi was centric; she takes pity on peoappropriate for an upper ser- ple who do ner hann."
vant in 8 noble's house, but
Report of the hann done
Inappropriate tor his daughter - especially. as in this the lad y reaches the ears of
case. bls daughter by an Im- a promising young lord. Sa.
kon-e Shosho. Sight unseen.
perial Princess.
Shosho begins to pay court
Recognizing the supreme to her through means of a
Importance at status, and lover of Ochikubo's devoted
emoUonally respondtng to H. attendant.
the Heian reader was probabIn accordance With the cusly deeply moved by this detom of his day and class.
gradation of the heroine.
Shosho writes and sends
Author Unknown
poems. Having carried this
De s pit e the sometimes courtship to the requisite
coarse humor of The Tale of point of eUquette he takes the
Lad y Ochikubo (Ochikubo next step. Again. In accordMonogatarl). the translators ance with custom. he steals
attribute its authorship to a Into his beloved's chamber by
woman. Identity unknown. nlghl
They suggest the book \V a s
Evidently a noble Helan lawritten during the last. quar- dy would have considered it
indecorous to repulse a man
ter at the lOth century.
Before the appearance ot o( noble rank who bad tulOchtku bo. Heia n literature filled the ritual of courtship.
abounded in tairy stories, Na thought of denying blm
tales of wonder. diaries. and enters her head.
rom ances in which short prose
Nevertheless. she feels
If
explana Uons linked a serIes s he would die of shame _
oC poems. The torm of Ochi- the shame arising exclusively
kubo is in advance of such from the shabby attire in
which he finds her. Her loyal
lilerary creaUons.
Ochl"ubo has vivid charac- attendant cudgels her wits and
terization, and a well.conceiv- trades on her connections to
ed, carefully developed plot create a setUng appropriate
d ramaUcally rendered. The for Heian lovemaktng.
p oems w j t h w hi ch it is
prinkled are subordinate to
the Dow or the prose narra!lve. The translators caU it
_th_e_l_lr_s_t_n_o_v_el_._ _ _ _ __

Room 202. 312 E. lSi 51,
Los Ang. I..
MA 4·2821
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YOur Bu. l.nen Cud placed tD.
each tnue for ~ weeka It ~

Job Inqu lri e, Welcome

3 line (mtnimum) •• , ••••••.• ,$2.$
Each addlUonaJ Un. sa per lln.

I.

. J'ack

C . Ul'ehar__

Greater Lo. Angele,

I

Underwriter. exp, bldg, apll 1.000
elk SUno, 011 co. .. . ...... 620·&40
Phn
Recep-Cen Ore. auto d Jr "60 FLOWER VllW GARDENS FLORIST
Oen Ole Girl . ad vert alrey .. to 600 1801 N. Western Ave. (213) "66-731 3
Couple dom estll!. exp. .600·1.(>00 Art Ito welcomes vour Flor,l Gift
'FI:.E
I ~:;onf
O C~ho p
Gre.t.r LA. Are• •
F.C. Bkpr, up. gnnt (neg) 758.8G6

Prlnt.r. journeyman .... 170·I80wk

~:.

~dhSc

.· I~:7

NISEI FLORIST

~2B'ht

~ar

O~

RadIo
exp, Vernon
.....•3.25hr
.. 600 Fred MOflQuchl
Shpng Tech,
e lk. expo
menSw(.'ar
Dellvery men (2), auto dlr .•..• <100

~;k'Yr1

2~dcnf1'
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DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA

'2Sr.c~al?o;n

SN Opr, expo west ...... . . 2.50h.r

NEW OPENINGS DAILY

' le_~

:' Memb Tele(fo,.

(f)o~t0

~m'o

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
3'2 E. l:.v
srl_
6~i
190012)

RKO GENERAL INC.
In Los Angeles
b as several Secretarial
openings. Good typin g &
shorthand skills re qulred.
Excellent benefits.
Apply in Person
5515 Melrose Ave .• Hollywood
Or CaU Personnel
HO 2-2133

•

Watsonville. Calif,
TOM NAKASE REALTV

Acreage • Ranches - Horne.
Income
Tom T. Nakase, Reanor

'25 Clifford Ave (",,08) 7'24-6A77

•

San Jose, Calif.

Wakano-Ura
Real Estate-So. Oam.

•

O~n

Apple Valley Suburban
Beauty
Outstanding 10 acre ranch on

edge ot nattonal lorest at approx-

~r:lnative juniper
w~tOIl{:;vorU

2211

•

Suktvakl • ChOP Suey
'1 . J I Closed MOMIY
'Olh 51.
GI 8-6231

Seattle, Wash.
I --------,La-----

s~i

Imperial

~,

~

~·

nes

' F~d

T'~Q

treea, yucca, and
Joshua trees. Gorgeous rose gar-den, magn1flcent view of the
Kinomoto Travel Servlc.
desert floor. FamUy OTchard eom·
Frank Y. klnomoto
fenced
barbed
wire. I ___________
521 #hln St•. MA 2-1522 _
p letely well
Deep
wuwith
drHled
through
~:r.alTtu
to reach pure&t of •

pr~tel7.I
l~b;:r
~dfl

~l'I.ir:c

2

Washington, D.C.

hti'~o

--M-A-S-A-O'-K-"'-.-IS"'H-I"'K:-A-W=A-... ND ASSOCIATES, INC.

:b~dPOflUa

consuJ~rlNt!fihe

lovely kitchen. bullt·ln !liell·cJean -

Ing oven. birch cabinets. waJJ to
waU carpets. urvlce porch. Sum.
mer kitchen. with barbecue PH.
open beam ceilings paneled with
blrc.h. Drapes throu~.
Double
garCllfe wtth work bench plUJI 2-

12x16 guest
avaUoble.

cabins,

furniture

FULL PRICE 560.000
Down $16.000. Make 0fTe-r
(714) 247-8020 Eve.

Join the JACL

I

-

24 Ho,",

tml"lftC")' _

""'WI 00 Anything In Gtus-

Internationa I b00 k year
TOKYO-Prof. Donald Keene
of Columbia and P rof. Edward G. Seldensticker of Michlgan. both famous for their
translations and works introduelng J apanese Uterature
were commended July 3 by
the Education Ministry In
connection with 1nternaUonai

•
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l

R e·RLT'w'Ul·

tiOMES· . . '.1';.SURANCE

-------

KOREAN STUDENTS URGED

One of Ihe Largest SelectiON
2421 W_ JeHerson, LA
RE 1·2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

TO STUDY JAPANESE

Prevtous Report 1'160) •••• 1.4.1042
C\crren t To ta I (tHe). . . . . . '1.2118 42

Appliances -

@jAMliRA

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN
YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED?
TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB?

Miss Teen named
LOS ANGELES - Cindy Tanaka. 17. reRresenting the San
Fernando Valley V F W Post
4140. reigned as Miss Teen at
Crensbaw Square this past
weekend. Daughter of the
Frank Tanaka. or Mission
Hili. she is 5 rt.-5 and II 0
Ibs .• a Monroe High IIradua te.

And Co., Inc.

9lt.6~

in
•
he,~

UMEY A's exciting gift of
crispy
goodness
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los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn,
Complet. Insurill"lC' Protection _
Alh ... In •. An., Alh.t• .omll,u.K.kllO, 250 E. 1,1 51 .... 626.9625
Anion Fullokl AU., 321 E. 2nd. Sulto 500 .... 626·4393 263.1109
Fun.k.,hl In,. AU., Fun.ko,hl.K.g.we.Mln.k.·Mor V
321 E 2nd 51.. ................... _ .......... 626.5275 462.7406
Hlrohl" In •. Ag,., 322 E. Second SI.. .. _....... 628·1214 287-8605
Inouye Inl. Agy .• 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norw.lk. .' 864.57~
Joe S. I"no & Co .• 318~
E. 1st 51 ................................ 624.0758
Tom T. 110. 595 N Uneoln. PI,.dona .. 794.7189 (L A) 681.4411
Mlnoru 'loll.' Nlgltl, 1~97
Rock H.ven. Monleroy Park. .. 268·4554
Contlnel. Av... _ .. _ ...... 391.5931 837.9150
Sla •• Nlk.JI. ~56
Silo In •. AU .. 366 E. lsi Sl .... _ ... _ .. _ .. 629. 1.25 261.6519

Empire Printina Co.
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Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES
- Repairs Our SpoclallV 1948 S. Grand. lot ... ngol..
R19,.371

ED SATO
PLUMUING AND HEi'TlNG
Remodel Ind R.palrs . W'I"
HeAle,.. Ga,bage 0', __ 10,
Furnace.!
-

S.rvlclng Los Angel •• -

AX 3-7000
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ColumiJia

pr~dto
tho tralnlna \lTQI gram ar~
being provld!>d by
KCOP-TV and KTTV.
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PACIFIC CITIZEN-5
Friday. July 28. 1972

Sera. S. Geor.e Na- book year.

Waymire, JOM I .

So be makes It, but can
he expect the kind ot royal recepUon the Imperial couple
experienced in Europe last
October?
Can the Japane.e nation
and people "take" some of the
dl6courtesies that con be expected? Demonste·aUons. Incidents. Insults that the Emperor may encounter in hI!
tour about (be U.S.?
Will such reactions (urther
strain relations between the
U.S. and Japan? Will his vlslt be a Hlrohlto "shokku'''/
WlIJ the tOllr be " .eric-.
regDl'd~s
ot
or "bad prc~s"
President Nlxon's . how of
friendship ? Will the American people be a. friendly'/
Is Emperor Hirohlto the
real "villain" of World War
IJ'/ How will the American
POW •• the disabled war vets.
the relaUves of the war dead
react to the Emperor'ft presence on AmeMcan .oil? In
the very heort of Amerlcna. a smiling tourist?
Will there be II "HlrcrhJto.
gO homel" embanOSNtnl'nt 1
Harra8sment?
Is Emperor Hlrohlto. n subject at man y wo.·timl· Cllrloons along with HIli.. IIlId
Conllnued On N"XI Pal_

I

II you'r, mo.lng pi.....,1 UI know ., lUll three Wllkl
curr.n ••ddr... I.be r bel.... on the ,""rgln 01

O~b8:!;a

Can the Emperor ever vis it 51-Harvey T. Nakamoto.
any Pacl!!c Rim country.
SUMMARY
safely. and with honor? Be Total Thll Report
(86 ... ... 81100

I
ZIP

:!~.

AREA CODE 206

man?

~buYa,

J ack

Seattle
Should Emperor Hlrohito
accept President Nlxon's invitation and visit the U.S. at
an "appropriate" tLrne?
Is Nixon serious? Or. jus t a
Nixon "oseji"? The Emperor
wants to come. bu t when will
such a trip be "appropriate"
- if ever?
Wbat 11 President Nixon is
not the president
Is the U.S. a "safe" place,

even now. for the Emperor to
visit? And what ever happened to his plan following the
signing of the Peace Treaty
to "isit then President Tru-

T~'m

Heian Tale Called First Novel

Collelle. 925 N. LaBrra Avo .•
Is accepUng applicatiQn. tal'
15 minority .cholnrsh ips lor
TV producllolUI. Dt'Odline i.
Sept. I with the one-year evening couTle commrnctnll Sept.
24. according to Mr •. nos e
Blyth Kemp. coli rae \'Ice-

I

Stilt

Co.

EUzabeth Trukada. 8 . A. Yaruda.

~:'
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CLASSIFIEDS

Mlnorlti., woo.d for
TV traln.1 pOlltlon.

................ ., • - - • ......

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

ft~bn

~Ihl:mot!fak

Nomuro, Da\'td Ito. Kllchl Furu-

Gambling

OONJ'ECTlOIfABY
111 B. bt SL, w. AJt~eIa

SAN FRANCISCO - The San
Francisco art comtnisslon,
calUng Pacific Telephone Co.'s
plastic pagoda-shaped telephone booths in the city's
Chinatown "superficial, ludicrous and incongruous, ' I has
recommended that regular
phone booths he Installed.

By JOE HAMANAKA

State Republican par t y
cbairman Carl. Cony .ays
that a Hawaii tourist tax will
Induce visitors to spend their
vacations elsewhere. She made
the remark in an address to
the Hawaii Hotel Assn. at the
Kullima Hotel In Kahuku.
Mrs. Coray called tourism
"the goose that has laid the
golden egg of economic prosperity for our state. Let's not
k1ll It with political opportunism."

101 W.ller St

S.F, Chinatown phone
booths 'ludicrous'

who were also in Slraton's
room at the time of the 10
p.m. shooting. Dela Cruz lived
at the Kuhlo Palms Hotel.
2310 Kubio Ave., the scene of
the shooting and robbery.

BUline.. Ticker

Fugetsu-Do

§

Crime File

~S;edf:lo

per averaged
cent of the
!dchesthe
it
bas
In 20.89
May over
years.

~!:?
628-4369

t~em'.io\

15 okay. We
The entire state experienced
/eaa rainfall In May than It
nonnally does that mantI!.
with the town of Paia on Maul
receiving only two per cent of
its average May precipitation.
Pala registered only .04 ot an
Inch for Its M'IY rainfall. the
lowest amount of rain ever
recorded for the town during
May. TraditlonaDy damp Kabana. Oahu. received the most
rain of aU points In the state
In May. But Its 15.72 incbes
of preclpitation were only 76

j Hansen Chevrolet

,I

Fu"lt:~!;f

~1m:yPt

FRED MIYATA

~

:a~e;JItFplO
AUlurtine ArtronomJ, 26. of Puu.
koUl Camp.

.. Id. "The whole Idea Ia ID dance Ing $51 from three servicemen

Flee' Prlclt In All-Ask 'or

11 III w. Olympic lI,.d. W... L.A.
47904411
In. 126-9105

d~r1,.n:

Federal agents have arrested an airline pilot and a cannery worker on WatTants
cbarglng them with con.piracy to smuggle marijuana
Into the United States. More
arrests are expected. Arrested at their homes by special
agents of the Costoms Agency
Service were Robert E. Tsuda.
33. a pilot (or Aloha Airlines.
of Kualno St.. and Alan Pastu&hln. 27. of Kahala Ave.
Tsuda. Pastusbln and several
olhers were indicted on conspiracy charge by a federal
grand jury.
Benjamin F. Dela Oru •• 32.
Hla~:Ite"-='.c
u:~
has been chargt!d with first
... eetalDn .Uke ,athered at the degree murder In the shootHODeonPauB:~w.jyl
f~o!rlsthIOen
.l_~Y
o~
Ing death of Walter A. Strat·
p
..IIh.
'u..
on. 21. recently In his Waikikl
~
tJyd!~e'A
"'a~1 m~;t
hotel room. Dela Cruz was

~

1972 CHlVROUT

'"
t

f:"'ro~sIln

'Anthony Sa .. abaen, 34:
and navld TeL.uo YosblmJ. 45, all
of Kahului: Dennll YOlblda. 27. ot

$51n~i'o!tCaJlOrn
recently wrote Gov. Burns
that he wanted to move to the
Islands as a result of watcbing "Hawaii 5-0" for several
years. but needed a welfare
cbeck mailed to blm In advance for airfare. He also Inqulred about getting Into public housing near the beach.
Burns advised him to stay at
home because welfare laws
ru.. strictly enforced bere and
the waltlng list for public
bouslng now stands at 5.000.
BurnS' closed the letter In this
manner: "Aloha. and may the
Alrnlghly be with you and
yours always."

• ll-acre park on the: ocean aide
of the HawaII State Hospital. The
planned park wtll Include 8 sv,'lm-

bDlldlq.

der the new state penal code
should be given a chance.
b~D
J:.~'buroth;
"0 'In Kahului, .... ul. forfeited •
to~l
ofar$:~urcn
co~y
~t
to J'';.Uuku. Tho.. arrested In!i:uded 10lepb L. VI.~
43: Mr~.
ka,.... 51'
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Gardena Sansei goes henerk, slahs
."'IIIII'.AcIIIII_IIIIIII,,"_!:..rvoDl.:".':"_li himself 80 ames after aulo mishap
.. I
, Hable Weell-'
~est.
Unorge
•

••
'l'IIe fm.poa\b1e dream of a bare IIx months back when
pan.tera gave hIDI onI,y three percentage polnta Is now "!'
~ve
reality. George MeGovem Is the Democratic noDU_
fO!' the PresIdent of the 11nIted States. And In the process.
th Democratic ~.,........ Itself was --.....
~orated.
There Is now
.~
1itJw blood, tresb Ideas and a
9Ibrant and visible actualItY I'UIII01'8 were floated. There
'10 the coaceptof participatory were even velled intimations
rtIemoc:racy. In.tead of the that nefarious deals had been
1ItvIsIoD and acrlm.cmy' that made by a few powers-thatwas feared, a JObust and be without our knowledge.
IlDited Democratic Party came There can be nothing more
to offer the vntera a stimulating and more exaspereIear and defID1t1ve c:boloe tor atlng. nothing more convivial
November.
and more infuriating, nothing
All tbJs eIIiI!l1!Od from four more demanding and more
plvantc! aeemlngly Intermln- openly giving and altogether
able and absolutely unforget- so compellingly alIecLing than
teble days known as the 1972 a plane load of political anilIemncratic National Conven- mats. It Is one of the great
1taa at MIamI Beach, Florida. humanizing experiences of
ea_ Aloft
life
.
began on Sunday, July 9
Deleplet! Preselected
011 the charter fI!gbt carrying
the CalIfornia delegation to
We touched down In Miami
P:~tFl
~
MiamI. It was a flight like no ~ a=v~
other. BesIdes the steward- thought at drst to be irresponsible rumor mongering had
"Pat" Brown working bJs way some substance. It. was all
up and down the aisle sm1Ung very unclear but It seem<:d
• dfaarmlngly warm welcome that the reduced CalifOrnIa
-bblng your shoulder and delgato~
of 120 had been ....
::':""'_N on his well practiced. lected
Wlthout already
our Input
by
co-chairpersons
In Mifolksy banter as If he were ami. It was an angry hornet.s
~
running for olllce. Guess nest of delegates that poured
its In bJs blood. He was a out of the plane to be greet~t
and charming example ed by another 1972 political
Of the so-called .Old Politics. phenomenon-a declared canBut this dido t last long. dldate for the Vice Presidency
Over
annthoune !.?!!dspeakenl
"Th
er carnthe unabashedly campaigning for
'caucus
willt;;;
tinge
that olllce.
tbe
IIpper lounge" fr:;~wed
short~
Former Governor Endicott
li by others for the Chicano Peabody of Massachusetts.
d who had courted me over
caUM.. Women' Ca
--'
S
ucus an lunch back in Los Angeles.
Black Caucus. S!"oe some of was there at the gate, beamthe AsIans quali~ed
tor the Ing and sm1Ung and heartily
youth and women s caucus, we welcoming all of us to the
bad
later. Even ~e
se- Convention and reminding us
~_
were ~g
of of his candidacy. The idea of
", ..= g one of th..... own.
an open race for the V.P
th With the announcements of particularly with the impor~
~e':us
!lfu:1aJ~
tance that olllce has taken on
borde of ~ple
t:rJ;Jo . g ~ recent times, was an a~cthemselves Into their rnun tive one and many proDUsed
'politlcal Identity blocks n;:; to give P~abody
their careful
upper middle class, middle consideration.
aged, white man from our
A short bus ride brought us
district looked so lett out and to the opulent Dora! Country
elooe that I called a caucus Club. a golf and tennis resort
tit our Congressional District about an hour away trom the
:lust 80 he could feel he be- Convention Hall and CollJns
longed. The New Politics does Avenue where all the action
tiot mean exclusion even If was to be. As we gathered In
one should be so unfasbion- the lobby we were told that
able as to be a wealthy our baggages would be delivWASP.
ered to our rooms and that we
were to go straight there and
rest up for the next day's ael ,CftdenUaIa Flcht
_ -'l"bere waa a charged at- tivity.
IIIOspbere of vigorous commuIt was also announced that
Dian combined with a sense of the 120 delegates had indeed
agel' anticipation on the been chosen. This was like
plane. But hanging over it all sprinkling oll on glowing. red
lJ1re an invisible pall was our embers. An immediate dec:oDOern over the Credentials mand went up for a caucus of
Committees ruling against the the entire Ca11tornla delegaCalIfornia win n e r _ take-all tion with the co-chairpersons
elect1O!i unseaLing 161 of O\U' there to make a complete re171 member delegation
port on the events that had
Before we were ov.;,. ArI- heen taking place.
tona. petitions urging varlCW!
Mldn.\gbt 'Baucons'
proposals as the fairest way of
paring down the delegation
The main ballroom was
tor the first session began to opened up and at 1:30 In the
dttulate. Some advocated morning a borde of delegates
lleating all 271 with tractional who had just completed a
votes. Others espowed selec- transcontinental journey
1Ion by lot with each Congres- marched in for our famous
lIIonal District having a spe- "midnight raucous." The coeIJIed number of representa- chairpersons. Assemblymen
fives. There were many varla- Willie Brown Jr. Q1)d John
tiona on these basic ap- Burton and Dolores Huerta,
Jlroacbes.
vice president of the Farm- There was active lobbying workers Organizing CommitfO!' the proposals and some tee were down at the McGov.
ern Headquarters at the Doral
-~
Hotel
CollinaLaurence,
Ave. In their
stead. onLarry
So.
Ca11t. Democratic Party Chairtned to explain the sltua'!-_________-J. The Credentials Committee
was packed, he sald, a fact
we already knew. with old
Loa An,el"
pols trom the Humphrey camp
'. ConverRUoa arowul the or thoee sympathetic to them.
Bafu KIln Club Goh boards on who were only too eager to
Tuesday nlgbts on the third cut out the entire California
1I00r of the Sun Bldg.. 125 delegation from the Monday
Weller St.. Is In Engllsh- nlght voting. The Committee
Dot Japanese--u all the play- however. had reluclo.tly actin are non-Japanese taking cepted Lawrence O'Brien'.
tMtruction trom Dr. Richard ruling that the uncontested
tloblen, 36. a plasma physi- 120 could vote that night. But
eIst who holds a 4-c1an rank In another gambit to Iovalifrom Japan.
date those votes, they bad
given an ultimatum to lhe
Gardena FOR (FrIends of California co - chairpersons
Richard) Club will hold a pan- that If the names of the 120
eake breakfast on Sunday. uncontested delegates were
.fuly 30. 8 a.m. till noon. at not In their hands by 9 p.rn.
tlIe Japan""" Cultural Center. Sunday. a time when we were
Proceeds will help defray cost still in the air on our way
of the youth athletic program. then California could not b~
especially In purchase of uni- seated at all.
forms and equlpment.
The co-chairpersons had
argued. pie a d e d and caSacramento
joled, we were told, for an ex,-:About 175 golfera are ex- tension on the deadline to no
pected for the San Joaquin avail. And so forced Into a
Iflael ,oil tournament being position where they lomehow
hOlted by Baeramento Nisei had to save thooe 120 votes.
G9lf Club Oel 1 at Rancho they picked by lot those delelfurtetta. RaRlph NIsbim1 was gates who had not already
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SAN PEDRO. Calif. _ A 21year-old Gardena man .tabbed bimsel1 to death minutes
after being Involved In a San
Pedro traffic accident, sherUf's deputies said..
Kenneth Akashi, 1535 W.
187th Sl, stabbed bImseIf
about 80 times In the chest
and o,?ce in the neck. depu::dsa,:t:ee :~e.pronucd
Investigators gave this account:
Akashi was northbound on
S. Western Ave. in San Pedro at about 7:15. p.m. July
17 when his car Jumped the
curb at Park West~
Drive
and shear~
0 f f a fire bydrant, creating a 40-foot water spout.
Thevebic1ethenglancedotf
a telephone pole and struck
the rear of a car driven by
Paul V. Brock. 42. 17309 S.
Denker Ave.. also of Gardena.
N~er
Akashi nor Brock
was lllJured.
Akashi was helped out of
his car by a passerby. After
brushing himself off, he ran
across a parking lot and up a

billsIde where he pulled out

a knite and began stabbing

but wm aetuaD;y emit aUa'htly
cleaner air than It takes In.
Hydrogen oontalna no carbon
and nitric oxide (a lDlog IngredJent) has been reduced to
less than 1 gram per mile or
about 1/100th put out by current gasoline-fueled engines.
one student designer explalned. At least 75 colleges have
entered In what was once the
Boston-L.A. clean air car race.

iii the
fO!' IIx ~an.
Japan-born novice rider N....

u.s.

-

circuit at Vallejo after serv- MussollnJ, still Indelibly In

Ing a dve-day suspension for the minds of many Americans

a riding infraction.

Courtroom

himself In the
Allen T. Mbuno of HadenHe e!Derged bnefly and afda Heights, Ca11t.. charged
ter s~g
a crowd of .onlookwith attempting to extort $50.ers. Jumped over a bnck wall
000 trom Hollywood Park race
at 29300 MacArthur Ave.
track July 8 claimed at a
Akashi fled up the hill again.
Dr. Hlroohl Makl. director preliminary hearing July 18
where he continued to s tab of the Atomic Bomb Commis- In Inglewood he had been
himself. He was pronounced &ion at HIroshima, will attend promised $3 000 If he would
dead a short time later.
a medical convention In Rio pick up a bag trom a trash
de Janeiro and make a brief can at a Silverlake area advisit In early August at u. dress. He said he was unaware
Angeles
on bJs
He of
the for
bag's
Is scheduled
to way
meethome.
with the
reason
the contents
pick-up. or
He the
alFriends of the Atom Bomb so refused to narne the peoVictims group at Los Angeles pie wbo ba dasked his because
to estimate the extent of med- they were "bad guys" and
Ical assistance which Hlroshi- they' would Idll him.
ma will send to treat local
area victims of radiation .Ickness
Minority students are galnRay KIlayama of Brighton
Ing a 1\rt-band look on how was elected president of the
Sbketoshl Fujll. Gardena; hospltala operate this summer Colorado Flower Growers
Gon.aku 110. Westminster; under an Association of Unl- Assn. He Is a former resident
MllsuYori Kawashima. Pasa- verslty Programs In Hospital of Union City. Callt.
dena; Seigoro Murakami. No. Administration based at UC- .
Hollywood; and Sbicblro LA. Robert Narlla of Long
(Sekkel) Ogomorl, Los An- Beach is among the trainees
geles are the five Issei to be and assigned to Doctor'. HosWilliam Marumoto, staJJ ashonored by Nisei Week at Its pita!.
sislant to President Nixon. dePioneer luncheon Monday.
livered greeLings of the PresAug. 14, at Kawatuku starting
ident and Vice President at
at noon
the July 8 Inaugural dinner of
Co~dre
Perry Post and
Bank of Tokyo of CalUornla the Washington. D.C. Lodge of
Sadao Munemori Post of the promoted Venice-Culver JA- the Chinese Ame'rican Citizens
American Legion are taking CLer Sam Sblmoruehl. man- Alliance. founded in 1896 in
Lit
donation ball to be held Aug. joined the bank In 1964. was comprised of twelve lodges,
12 at Blltmore Hotel, accord- named assistant manager In CACA is only open to men
Ing to Soiehl Fukui. cbalrman. 1967 and manager In 1970. and their meetings are closed.
Cost is $17.50 per person with Others promoted vice-presiLONNG BEACH. Ca11t.-No valet parking service. Manny dent were: Iwao InouYe, Los
With the retirement of the
definite agreement has been Lopez and bJs orchestra will Angeles; HIroshi Miyake. Garreached yet but the local port play while David Hartman of dena; and Takenobu Nakata. Rev. Dr. Alfred S. Akamalsu
as pastor of the Japanese
authority is considering a pre>- TV series, "The Bold One.... Crenshaw.
posal to build a $10 million will emcee.
Sumitomo Bank of Calif. American United Church In
replica of the famed Imperial
Nisei Week Ondo practices pro mot e d Downtown L.A. New York City. the Rev. JusHotel designed by Frank are being held on Tuesdays JACLer K1yosbl Kawai to tin Baruyarna of North Carolloyd Wright, near the berth- and Thursdays unill Aug. 10. asst. mgr. and asst. v.p. of the llna was appointed as succesed Queen Mary.
al the Hirohata Parking Lot Los Angeles olllce where he sor from Sept. 1.
Icblro Inumaru. managing ~cae
xn
:"~
th:e~.!vo'
g
ve E. 2n~St.oiar
director of Imperial Hotel. was sh"n r . Okun.• acOcord c mmi°t- Jam~
KaJioka was promoted
Join the JACL
here this past week to discuss
man
o. n 0 0
the project with American In- tee Cbmn. Sessions start at asst. mgr. of the Sacraroento
vastors. The old imperial was 7:30 p.m. and refreshments olllce. Jamea K. KO.m alsu was . - - - - - - - - - - - .
virtually the creation of his will be served to th. partlci- named public relations olllcer
Thr.e GeneratIoN of
father who served as presi- pants. Choreographer and at Los Angeles; 11m. Jnnko
experience
dent of the hotel untll he re- head Instructor Mme. Mi tsusa Yamane. accounting olllcer.
tired last year at age 86.
Bando re.mlnded partlclpants San Francisco head office; and
While the lobby area and should bnng a tenugul (Japa· Franz Napl. loan Officer. also
buge Illy pond In front of the nese towel). sensu (folding at the head olllce.
old Imperial could be dupli- fan) and uchiwa (Japanese
cata?-. Inumaru said the new fan) to practice.
707 E. Temple St.
Version would probably have
B
Jesse Kuhaula, the HawalLos Angele. 90012
dv.e. stories Instt:ad of the
ian sumoist who haa been
on~al
three. which was deMarian lnoll.Ye. 20-year-old WTesUing since 1964 in Japan
626-0441
moJisbed In 1968 to make way daughter of the Kazuo 100- as Takarnlyama, dnlshed with
Solehl Fukui, President
for the new 17-story hotel.
uyes of KIngsburg, r eigns ... a 13-2 record to win the NaJames Nakagawa, Manager
Central California YBA queen. goya summer grand tournaNobuo OsumI, Counsellor
Japanese prints on
She was picked over four ment. His victory July 16 Incandidates July 15.
eluded a congratulatory mesexh'lb'lt at L.A, museum
Representing Japan In the sage from President Nixon.
Miss Universe Pageant conAnn Kiyomura of San Maeluding July 30 at Puerto RI- teo. winner of th e National
LOS ANGELES Maslel" co is BarumJ 1I1a.da. 21 a law Glra 18 Hard Court singles
pieces by Japanese artists of student at Gakusbuin. T okyo. cbampionship at Burlingame's
the 19th century are now on She is the drst college coed Peninsula TC July 9 waa
display through Aug. 13 at from Japan to compete.
named to the defending chamthe Los Angeles County Mupion Northern Ca11tornla team
sewn of Art. ThIs exhibition
for the national sectional ten911 Venice Blvd.
is the second In a three-part
nl. championships. The interLos Angeles
series showing the history of
Tony FunI'. 20. performer secUonals will be played on
printmaking In Japan from with the Blue Skies Enter- the grass courts of the BaltlRI 9-1449
the first woodblock prints of talners from New York City. more (Md.) Country Club. Juthe 17th century to the graph- was fatally wounded by a stn- ly 31-August 4.
SElJI
DUKE OGATA
Ie experimentations of today. gle shot early July 17 In what
MIss Klyomura Is a holdR. YUTAKA KUBOTA
During the 19th century the Los Angeles police descri bed over trom I a s t year's team,
greatest achievement In the as a poSSIble youlb gang ex- which deCeated Florida (Chris
graphic arts of Japan was the lortlon r acket. Incident occur - E•.v.:; e rt:.-&CO
. :!.)Inth=ed~als
. _~=:;'
development of the landscape red In a Chinatown res u- r
print, according to George ranl A complaint a nd warrant
Kuwayama, senior curator of for the arrest of To!i1.lllY Hul
Far Eastern art at the Mu- Lo. 17. was Issued wbJIe four
seum. The themes changed others were arraigned Police
from the predominant 17th said Lo dred the shot.
and 18th century portraits of
Kabuki actors and graceM
JIMMY S. GOZAWA
ladles of the evening to scenes
Five UCLA englneeriru: stugratefully announces the new improved
of life In the countryside dents ineludlng Bob Takahashowing peasant folk and the shi. 22. of Long Beach have
JACL Group Health Inaurance
delights of nature_
designed a car fueled with
Endorsed by Six Chapters
Hokusai and Hiroshige were compressOO hydrogen gas for
two of the great artists of lhe the national Urban Vehicle
period. Both turned the in- Design CompeUtion scheduled
herent Japanese love oC na- Aug. 6-11 al General Motors
No Medical Questions Required; No Age limit.
ture Into a flourishing pro- Provlng Grounds ncar Delrolt.
$25,000-80%
Major Medical.
Their
lab
tests
indicate
the
duction of landscapes and
car will not only beat the 1976
bird-and- flower prints.
Requires Only One $100 deductible per year.
pollution controls standards
been selected to dll the 120
100% Coverage First $300 of Each Accident.
unchallenged seato. The r e Bank of Tokyo files for
were impassioned speeches 17th branch at Torrance
12 month pre-existing clause included.
trom the door arguIng that we
were submitting ourselves to SAN FRANCISCO The
lATH
the same old arbitrary and Bank of Tokyo of California
Sin,I., M.I. or F.m.' ....................... $31.50 @ 3 monlh
dictatorial procedures of the has flied application for
Coupl.
.
........................
_
......
_ .... _ ... $63.60 @ 3 month
Old Polltlca. that we should tabllshment of a branch In
F.mily of 3 .r mor. ... __ .___ ............ $76.20 @ :1 month
maintain our unity and de- Torrance. according to bank
man the sealing of all of us presldenl Mas a 0 Tsuyama.
Ple.a. cont.a one of the 2.2 .ppolnttd loa l loenl •.
with fractional votes and that The bank's 17th In the sla le
Over 3,"91 PIOPI. amentty protected by the PI,n.
there was something funda- and It.. ninth In Southern
mentally untalr and evll obout California will be a fr
It all
JIMMY S. GOZAWA
slandlng building, with n
What they were .aylng was drive-up banking windows
7359 Cleon Ave., SUn V.lley, Calif. 91352
all very true but I also and spacious parking, near
(213) 765·9715
couldn't help bul feel that the norlhens! comer ot the Inthere was a hint of somelhlng lersection of Hawlhorne Blvd.
self-serving as well os 0 wisp and PocWc Coa.t H Ighwuy.
of naivete and a greot deal of
travel weariness mixed wllh
all the high sounding rhelorlc. Church hit by fire
By 3:30 a.m. the caucus had
pretty much TecojOllzed lhe LOS ANGELES - Evergreen
necessity of the decIsion mnde Bnptisl Church, built by the
and had thinned out. I hap- Japanese here In 1926, WAS hit
pened not to be one of lhe by rtre lote Sundny. July 2.
lucky 120. I went to bed InlUcling much smoke dnmthinking on the Ironic po.sl- age. Seven fire unit.• requlTbutty of hovlng traveUed all ed 15 minutes to che<'k the
this distance only to watch blaze which stal'ted In bock of
the Convention on my hotel the kitchen. The tWe>-story edlelevlslon set.
ucnUonol building built art 'r
(To Be Continued)
WW2 was nol utroclcd.

Imperial Holel
repI'lea propose

Hamanaka

mI Nakamura. 24. has resumed
bJs riding at the county fair Contlnned from Pale 5

Hea Ith

NEWS
CAPSULES

Flower-Garden

Nisei Week

Organizations

as "the enemy"?
Dld Emperor Hlrohito plan
and direct World War 11, as
some say? Was he "used" by
General MacArthur to ease
and help the Occupation. then
completely exonerated? Unpunished? Though he visited
MacArthur to take the entire
responsibillty for the war.
was the Emperor a uvictimu
of the Japanese mililary? Or.
Its commander-In-chief?
How will the American unemployed, the bankrupt, the
stsrvlng react to the "symbol" of the State of Japan the economic competitor?
Might the Puerto Ricans and
the Jews react? c'In revenge"
for the Lod Massacre? Farfetched?
How will the Jaapnese In
America react? Go out and
wave the Japanese flag? Will
a Hbad presslJ aUect Ameri~
cans of Japanese ancestry?
Will old wartime feelings and
stereotypes be aroused? Will
the press reach-back into history and re-tight World War
ll? Undo the good PR by the

NIsel?
What can the Emperor', visit accomplish to Improve the
present "strained" relations
between the U.S. and Japan?
What can ceremonies do for
economic and political problems? What was accompllshed In President Nixon's meetIng with the Emperor In Anchorage last Oclober?
Is the Emperor's trip necessary? What gains? What
risks?

Will President Nixon. If he
Is re-elected, visit Japan? Can
Nixon, the ushokku", safely,
and with honor. eve r visit
Japan? Will Nixon's visit be
cancelled like President Eisenhower's In 1960 by antlAmerican demonstrations?
Will J apan's "fresh, new
direction" In foreign policy
be better served from a visit
to the U.S. by th e Crown
Prince Akihito and his Princess Michiko?
Is the Crown PrInce and
Princess a "better" symbol of
New Japan? A "better' representative of the future Japan? How much more appealing for Americans to See the
Crown PrInce and his bealJ
tiful commoner Princess?
Won't their re-visit do more
good?
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Churches
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Sports

Mortuary, Inc.

eauties

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Crime

Los
Angeles

3000 ANIMALS IN
FIVE BEAUTIFUL
CONnNENTAL
EXHIBiTS

ZOO

CHILDREN'S ZOO
REPTILE HOUSE
FLIGHT CAGE
NURSERY

Open Enrollmenllo Aug, 1, 1972

Science

5.25%5.75%

. .~
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San Franclaco

We Applaud and Appreciate
JEFFREY MATSUI, WARREN FURUTANI
WILLIE FUJINAMI, RONALD HIRANO
RON WAKABAYASHI AND VICTOR SHIBATA
Power to the People!
Tw.nty-flv. Frland, from S.lt Lake City
Hom. Chapt.r of Raymond Uno r Form.r N.tlonal JACL Presld.nt
and Sit. of the National Junior ~ACL
Convention

•

6%

at a new low interest rate:
Sample 36-Payment Schedule (New Automobile)
C.. h P.ic . ..____ ... __ $3,000.00
Total Down Payment
Requ ired (Minimum) 750 00
Amount Fln. nced .... 2.250 .00
Finane. Charge _..... 270 .00
TOI. I of Payments.. 2.520.00
Monlhly P.ymen'
App ..... ' ..... _.. _ ... $ 70.00

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

(

.-..

$5,000.00

1,000.00
3.000.00
35988
3,359 .88

1,250.00
3.750.00
450.12
4,200. 12

93.33

$ 116.67

$

Come Drive a Bargain with
THE BANK OF TOKYO
OF CALIFORNIA
S.n F.oncllCo M.ln Office: Tol. (415) 981-1200
S.F. J.p.n C•• le, Bllnch: Tel. (oilS) 981-1200
Mld-P.nln,ut. arlnch: Tor. (41 S) 941 -2000
5•• JOII .rlnch: Tel. (408) 298-2441
F""no Brlnch, Tel. (2Q9) 233·059)
Nolth F..,no aflnch: Tel. (209) 233·0591

Multiple Interest Rates

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 / 624·7434
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM / SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM / FREE ""RKING

$4,000.00

Annual Percent.ge Rat. 7 51 % Based on 36·Month Loan.

Inquire about our

f$MEBIT SAVINGS

,

We've got a yen for your new car

Lo. Ang.t .. M.I. Office: Ttl. (213) 687-9800
L.A. Downtown aflnch: 616 W. 6th. (213) 627-2821
C.. n,h.w-L.A. Brlnch: Tor. (213) 731·7334
W.... 'n L.A. Brlnch: Tel (213) 39) -06 ~ 8
G.rd.n. Brlnch: Ter. (213) 3'21·0902
S.nt. An, aflnch: Tet (714) 541 ·2271
P.nollm. City BrI.ch: Ter. (213) 893-6306

- .'..

tow costne.iautoloansf
.' - "

